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Abstract
Aim. The aim of this thesis was to evaluate the treatment and follow-up of patients undergoing hypospadias surgery at the Department of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Skåne University Hospital, Malmö, in an attempt to improve the overall care of these patients. It also aimed to investigate the tissue properties of the urethral plate and deep chordee in hypospadias patients with significant ventral curvature of the penile shaft.

Methods. Long-term follow-up and patient-reported outcomes in a cohort of 157 patients were investigated by chart review and a modified hypospadias functional outcome questionnaire. The hypospadias objective scoring evaluation (HOSE) system was used to objectify the results. In addition, 36 patients with secondary hypospadias repairs were analysed via chart review and 10 patients scheduled for orthoplasty during 2014–2015 consented to biopsy of the urethral plate and deep chordee during surgery.

Results. HOSE analysis indicated that 86% of patients had satisfactory results after primary and secondary hypospadias repair. Overall fistula frequency was 11% after primary repair and post-pubertal follow-up. The HOSE analysis also showed that 82 to 92% of responding patients were neutral or more satisfied with their overall surgical outcomes, appearance, and urinary and sexual function and 90% of responders were satisfied or requested longer follow-up after surgery. In 22% of patients with salvage repairs, additional surgery was required because of complications or shortcomings after re-repairs per our treatment algorithm. All of the biopsy samples from the urethral plate and the deep chordee had similar tissue characteristics and the biopsies confirmed that chordee is a unique tissue entity. In addition, chronic inflammation, a finding not previously reported, was present in every biopsy specimen, with chronic inflammation in the urethral plate manifested as metaplasia in the form of urethritis cystica.

Conclusions. Our findings show that the long-term, post-pubertal complication rate after hypospadias surgery is low and that a majority of patients have satisfactory results. Patient-reported outcomes indicated that the responding patients were satisfied with their overall long-term surgical/functional outcomes and with the long-term follow-up program. We also found that our treatment algorithm can be applied successfully in cases of secondary hypospadias repairs, provided local tissues are available for flap coverage. In these cases, it is of particular importance to treat all ventral curvature, secondary to chordee and ventral scarring. Thus, many secondary salvage procedures must be handled in two sessions to optimise safety and minimise postoperative complications. Finally, we also report previously undescribed chronic inflammatory activity in tissue samples from urethral plates and deep chordee in patients with hypospadias and ventral curvature, which suggests a possible dynamic feature in this unique tissue entity.
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## Thesis at a glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Material/Patients</th>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Figure</th>
<th>Conclusions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postpubertal examination after hypospadias repair is necessary to evaluate the success of the primary reconstruction.</strong>&lt;br&gt; Cohort of 157 patients with primary hypospadias repair. 114 patients included in the study after the completion of post pubertal clinical examination.</td>
<td>Chart review. Objectivisation of surgical outcome using HOSE Descriptive statistics and association testing.</td>
<td>There was a significant association between the degree of hypospadias and the occurrence of fistulas and the total number of complications. The overall fistula frequency was 11%. 5% had postpubertal incurvation. 85% had acceptable results according to HOSE.</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Figure" /></td>
<td>Patients need post pubertal follow up to identify late onset complications such as incurvation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Failed hypospadias repair: An algorithm for secondary reconstruction using remaining local tissue.**<br> Cohort of 36 patients referred for secondary correction after previously failed reconstructive attempts | Chart review. Objectivisation of surgical outcome using HOSE Descriptive statistics. | 86% of the patients with completed post-pubertal follow up had acceptable results according to HOSE. 22% of patients underwent additional surgery beyond the treatment algorithm. | ![Figure](image2.png) | Success with re-repairs can be achieved using local available tissues according to our treatment algorithm. This allows liberal use of staged repairs to allow for careful excision of remaining chordee and ventral scarring. |

---

**Table**<br>![Table](image3.png)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Material/Patients</th>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Figure</th>
<th>Conclusions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient-reported long-term outcome after primary hypospadias repair.</td>
<td>Cohort of 157 patients aged ≥ 18 years with primary hypospadias repair. 134 were included in our study, response rate was 29%.</td>
<td>Questionnaire Descriptive statistics</td>
<td>82-92% of responders were neutral or more pleased with the appearance of their penis, sexual function, ability to urinate, and overall surgical outcome. 90% were either satisfied with the duration or would have preferred a longer follow-up period after surgery.</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Long-term functional results are good for most patients. The vast majority was satisfied with or requested longer follow up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic inflammation with urethritis cystica are recurrent features in the microscopic pathology of hypospadias</td>
<td>Collection of biopsies from the urethral plate and the deep chordee from cohort of 10 hypospadias patients with ventral curvature undergoing primary or secondary reconstruction.</td>
<td>Immunohistochemical staining, light microscope. Descriptive statistics.</td>
<td>All urethral plate biopsies showed features of urethritis cystica. All biopsies from the deep chordee showed similar tissue characteristics including chronic inflammation. A increasing trend in inflammatory markers could be seen in older patients with previous surgery.</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Chordee is a unique tissue entity. Chronic inflammation was seen in the deep chordee and in all urethral plates. In the urethral plate is was manifested as metaplasia (urethritis cystica).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Introduction and background

Hypospadias is a common congenital malformation in boys that is characterized by (i) a split prepuce forming a hood on the dorsum of the penis due to failed closure of the ventral portion, (ii) a proximal urethral meatus located on the ventral side of the penis and accompanied by impaired differentiation of the corpus spongiosum, and, frequently, (iii) ventral curvature of the shaft (Fig. 1). The area between the hypospadic meatus and the expected normal glanular meatus contains remnants from the arrested development of the urethra and corpus spongiosum, which are collectively known as the urethral plate. The chordee is the V-shaped curvature-causing tissue that is located beneath and lateral of the urethral plate underneath the skin (Fig. 16). Chordee is also used as a term indicating presence of ventral curvature.

Uncorrected, the problems caused by these malformations range from cosmetic complaints to difficulties voiding without spraying and leakage of urine, decreased fertility, ambiguous sex, and inability to have penetrating intercourse.

Fig. 1: Anatomical features of hypospadias

1. Incomplete prepuce resembling a dorsal hood.
2. Internal and external blade of the prepuce.
3. Division of corpus spongiosum.
4. Urethral plate.
5. Hypospadic meatus.

With the kind permission for reprint from Dr Nadia Bouadaoud Laghmani, American Memorial Hospital, CHU de Reims, Reims, France.

---

1. Incomplete prepuce resembling a dorsal hood.
2. Internal and external blade of the prepuce.
3. Division of corpus spongiosum.
4. Urethral plate.
5. Hypospadic meatus.
Background to the present investigation

This thesis was initiated as a cooperation between the Department of Paediatric Surgery at Skåne University Hospital, Lund, and the Department of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery at Skåne University Hospital, Malmö, in an effort to evaluate the treatment and follow-up programs at the Department of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery and to optimize the treatment offered to all hypospadias patients at Skåne University Hospital. The Department of Paediatric Surgery at Skåne University Hospital, Lund, and the Department of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery at Skåne University Hospital, Malmö, are two of six clinics in Sweden that perform hypospadias surgery. There is still no national or international consensus regarding hypospadias surgery and follow-up, although the work to formulate national guidelines has recently begun.

Embryology

Sex development

In normal foetal development, the chromosomal sex (XX/XY) determines the gonadal sex and the phenotypical sex. The initial development is independent of the chromosomal sex and is identical in both sexes. The key points of initial foetal sex development are illustrated in Fig. 2.

During the undifferentiated stage, the primitive gonadal structures are derived from the urogenital ridges at approximately 4 weeks after fertilisation. The urogenital ridges are the common precursors of the urinary and genital systems, through division into a urinary ridge and an adreno-gonadal ridge. Two duct systems develop in both XX and XY embryos, the mesonephric ducts, also called the Wolffian ducts, and the paramesonephric ducts, also called the Müllerian ducts. The distal portions of both ducts open into the cloaca, which is the distal expansion of the hindgut that is limited by the cloacal membrane and later divides into the urogenital sinus and the rectoanal sinus.

At the end of the sixth week, the Sex Determining Region Y (SRY) gene, expressed only on the Y-chromosome, becomes the key initiator of testicular differentiation. This gene acts as a master switch in the initiation of the processes that differentiate testicular tissue from the previously bipotential gonadal ridge. Two cell types develop in the testis, the Sertoli cells, which produce anti-Müllerian hormone (AMH), and the Leydig cells, which produce androgens and Insulin-Like factor 3 (INSL3). Thus, during a time window in gestational weeks 8 and 9, the Müllerian ducts regress in a cranio-caudal direction under the influence
Fig. 2: Initial development of foetal sex

The bipotential gonad in a 6-week embryo. The mesonephric ducts (Wolffian ducts) and the paramesonephric ducts (Müllerian ducts) empty into the cloaca. Under the influence of the SRY gene the Müllerian ducts degenerate and the Wolffian ducts differentiate into epididymis, seminal vesicles, and vas deferens. In the absence of SRY, the Wolffian ducts degenerate and the Müllerian ducts persist and differentiate into the uterine tubes and the uterus.
of AMH\(^3\). By week 10, the Müllerian ducts become insensitive to AMH\(^3\). The continued differentiation of the Wolffian ducts into the epididymis, vas deferens, and seminal vesicles requires such high testosterone concentrations that it can only occur in the immediate vicinity of the Leydig cells of the testes\(^3\). In the absence of testosterone, the Wolffian duct degenerates and, thus, the internal male genitalia fails to develop\(^3\). Further, the virilisation of the urogenital sinus and the external genitalia is primarily dependent on the conversion of testosterone to dihydrotestosterone (DHT) by 5α-reductase type 2 (5ARI-2), which has a much higher binding affinity to the androgen receptor (AR) than testosterone\(^3\). Disturbance in the expression of 5ARI-2, despite normal levels of testosterone, results in disturbance of the development of the normal male external genitalia. Through the regulation of human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) and luteinizing hormone (LH), the Leydig cells produce INSL3, which acts in the steering of the descent of the testicles into the scrotum\(^3\). Unilateral or bilateral undescended testis in the presence of hypospadias should lead to further investigation, as it may indicate an underlying disorder of sexual differentiation (DSD).

The urogenital sinus forms the bladder and prostate and caudally the pelvic and phallic portion of the urogenital sinus will form the prostatic and membranous portions of the urethra\(^3\). In sum, the initial phase of the formation of the human male genitalia is hormone-independent and the later phase is hormone-dependent.

**Embryology of penile urethra**

Just as the gonads and internal genitalia are initially sex-independent, the initial development of the external genitalia is identical in males and females (Fig. 3). In the fifth week, the cloacal folds appear as swellings on both sides of the cloacal membrane. These folds meet anteriorly and form a midline swelling called the genital tubercle\(^4\). The formation of perineum in the seventh week by fusion of the urorectal fold with the cloacal membrane creates an anterior urogenital membrane and a posterior anal membrane\(^4\). The anterior folds flanking the urogenital membrane are now called urethral folds or genital or urogenital folds\(^4\). During this time, the labioscrotal swellings develop as additional swellings lateral to the urethral folds\(^4\) (Fig. 3). At nine weeks, virilisation of the external genitalia by DHT and testosterone begins with the lengthening of the anogenital distance\(^3\). The walls of the cloacal membrane in the genital tubercle then come together in a distal-to-proximal direction, resulting in the formation of a solid plate of endodermal epithelium, the urethral plate\(^5\). This replaces the urogenital membrane and extends to the tip of the phallus\(^6\).
Fig. 3: Development of external genitalia
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Illustration and copyright by Victoria Schönström.
The details of the development of the human male urethral plate and the urethra, particularly the glanular urethra, are debated\(^5\)\(^{-7}\). However, recent work by Dr Guncha and Dr Baskin has shed new light on the process. They suggest and illustrate a mechanism whereby the entire male urethra, including the glanular urethra, is formed by dorsal growth of the urethral plate into the genital tubercle and ventral growth and fusion of the urethral folds\(^6\),\(^8\),\(^9\). Their hypothesis is that this complex process occurs by a mechanism they call “the Double-Zipper mechanism”\(^9\), which they have visualized by using optical projection tomography (OPT)\(^9\). OPT is a form of computed tomography scan that uses light instead of X-rays. It can be applied to thin, microscopic structures. By OPT, the process of epithelialisation of the urethral groove and the secondary closure via fusion of the edges of the groove can be visualised\(^9\). With the kind permission of the authors, the image is reprinted below (Fig. 4).

**Fig. 4: Optical projection tomographic visualisation of the foetal penis**

Reprinted with the kind permission of Dr Laurence Baskin, Division of Pediatric Urology, Benioff Children's Hospital, UCSF, San Francisco, California, and Elsevier. OPT of 10.5-week penis in the early stages of development with epithelium stained for E-cadherin. Continued proliferation (Ki67-marked) in the urethral plate (UP, opening zipper, G and H, high power, K and L), open urethral groove (UG, red arrows), and fusion of the urethral groove (I and M) to form tubular urethra (J and N). EB, erectile body. UM, urethral meatus\(^9\).
The Double-Zipper process\(^9\) encompasses the canalization within the urethral plate that results in the formation of the urethral groove\(^10\), i.e. “the opening zipper”, followed by the later fusion event, i.e. “the closing zipper”. The initial opening zipper process leaves behind a wide urethral groove with lateral epithelial edges (urethral folds) that are ultimately fused to form the tubular urethra during the closing zipper process, i.e. the fusion of the edges of the urethral groove and the distal extension of the tubular urethra\(^9\). This process has been further investigated using scanning electron microscopy (SEM)\(^8\), which indicates that the series of layered epithelial fusion events involved in the closing zipper give rise to the penile urethra, the ventral corpus spongiosum, and the penile raphe\(^8\). With the kind permission of the authors, a representative image is reprinted below (Fig. 5).

**Fig. 5**: Scanning electron micrographs of foetal penis and transverse serial sections

Reprinted with the kind permission of Dr Jerry Cunha, Division of Pediatric Urology, Benioff Children’s Hospital, UCSF, San Francisco, California, and Elsevier. Transverse sections from a human foetal penis at 9 weeks’ gestation, stained with hematoxylin and eosin and showing (A) solid urethral plate, (B) beginning of the canalization process, (C) the distal open urethral groove, (D) the mid-shaft open urethral groove, (E) the fusion process, and (F) the formed urethra at the levels indicated in (G). White arrowhead indicates the transition from penile shaft to glans, red arrowhead indicates the distal epithelial tag, orange arrowhead indicates strands of epithelial cells spanning the distal urethral groove, and blue arrowheads indicate wrinkles lateral to the proximal urethral groove, which may be the precursors of the interlaced epithelial cords seen later.
Development of the prepuce

Formation of the prepuce begins at the same time as that of the urethra and is dependent on normal urethral development for completion. The process is illustrated in Fig. 6. At about 8 weeks' gestation, low preputial folds appear on both sides of the penile shaft, which join dorsally to form a flat ridge just proximal to the coronal sulcus\textsuperscript{11}. The ridge does not entirely encircle the glans because it is blocked on the ventral side by the incomplete development of the urethra\textsuperscript{11}. Consequently, in the hypospadic penis, the ventral preputial tissue is absent and the dorsal preputial tissue is excessive\textsuperscript{11}. The prepuce then rolls over the base of the glans, leaving a groove between it and the coronal sulcus, which becomes filled by active proliferation of cells that carry the prepuce forward along with the proliferation of the epithelial cells in the prepuce\textsuperscript{12}. The outer and inner layers of the prepuce are separated at about 30 weeks, starting at the distal preputial ridge\textsuperscript{12}. Remnants of the attachment between the glans and the inner preputial layer can be seen as adhesions in the grown child\textsuperscript{12}.

Fig. 6: Development of the prepuce

A. Formation of the preputial fold in the tenth week of gestation.
B and C. Weeks 10–28: proliferation to the tip of the glans.
D. Separation of the epithelial layers (week 30).
Embryological origin of hypospadias

Elucidation of the development process for the normal male genitalia and urethra has indicated that hypospadias results from a disruption of the normal closure of the edges of the urethral groove that inhibits formation of the urethral tube\textsuperscript{8,13}. Failed closure of the prepuce is also secondary to failed development of the urethra, as described above. In a few cases, disrupted closure of the urethra is secondary to a disruption in the upstream phenotypical sex development, and children with severe hypospadias and associated undescended testes should be evaluated for possible DSD. Contrary to the now more well-understood urethral development, the origin of the frequently associated ventral curvature and abnormal ventral tissue, the chorddee, is not yet clear. It is most often suggested that the chorddee is associated with a malformed corpus spongiosum\textsuperscript{14-17} or with a growth disparity between the dorsal and ventral tissues. Ventral curvature has also been observed as a normal part of foetal penile development\textsuperscript{18}. However, the ventral curvature that occurs in the normal foetal penis was present and persisted after development of the penile urethra was complete, in many cases even lasting until the third trimester\textsuperscript{18}. A possible link between disrupted urethral closure and spongiosum formation with the persistence of normal foetal penile curvature has not yet been shown. Isolated chorddee can also occur with a normal glanular meatus with or without normal distal corpus spongiosum covering the urethra\textsuperscript{15,19-21}, which suggests a possible parallel disruption as the origin of chorddee.

Clinical features and classification of hypospadias

Normal penile anatomy

The normal penile anatomy is shown in cross section in Fig. 7. In the normal anatomy, the two corpora cavernosa are covered by the tunica albuginea. The corpus spongiosum surrounds the urethra and ends in the glans penis. The tunica albuginea corporis spongiosis is the inner lining of the inner sheet of the penile preputium. The diameter of the distal urethra is increased at the navicular fossa, with an initial narrowing in the valvular navicular fossa that is the most distal part of the urethra surrounded by corpus spongiosum and corpora cavernosa and is at the same level as the preputial frenulum and the glandular septum. The tunica albuginea is covered by a deep fascia (Buck’s fascia) and a superficial fascia (the Dartos fascia). The central deep vein (vena dorsalis profunda) is located in the dorsum of the penile shaft with superficial arteries and nerves running along both
sides (dorsal arteries and nerves). The deep arteries are located in the centre of the corpora cavernosa.

The pudendal arteries (superior and inferior) supply the penile skin and the prepuce with arterial blood in a symmetrical fashion. They divide into four branches, the superficial penile arteries, at the base of the penis. Numerous collateral vessels between these arteries create a fine subcutaneous arterial plexus running to the preputial ring, from which point they penetrate the Buck’s fascia and anastomose with the deeper dorsal penile artery. In some cases, the arterial blood supply of the prepuce is asymmetrical, which is of importance in preputial flap surgeries. Also, the preputial arteries follow the outer preputial sheet until its most distal position and then turn 180 degrees and follow the inner preputial sheet to the coronal sulcus, where they are drained by a venous plexus. This allows for the proximal retraction of the prepuce during erection with a resulting unfolding of the arteries. During surgery, it also allows for circular incision along the coronal sulcus without damage to the arterial supply.

Fig. 7: Normal penile anatomy

![Diagram of Normal Penile Anatomy]
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Anatomical features of hypospadias

The anatomy of the dorsum of the hypospadic penis is similar to that of the normal penis. The hypospadias defect affects mostly the ventral side of the penis, and involves an absence of ventral urethral epithelium, corpus spongiosum, and the skin. In addition, the penile raphe is not in a median position. The innervation of the normal and hypospadic penis is similar. The dorsal nerve arises from the pudendal nerve and continues as two well-defined bundles superior and slightly lateral to the urethra.

Chordee and penile torsion

Ventral penile curvature (chordee) is frequent, particularly in more advanced forms of hypospadias. Congenital ventral curvature can also occur in association with a normal urethral meatus, which is commonly called chordee without hypospadias or crypto-hypospadias. In these cases, the glanular urethra is often normal while the spongio-penile urethra is deficient. Rarely, the curvature can exist in association with a completely normal urethra. The cause of ventral curvature is debated, as is the use of the term chordee to describe the ventral curvature. Ventral curvature can occasionally be surgically released after degloving of the penile skin, although this is not the case for most patients, who will require a orthoplasty with excision of chordee tissues.

Penile torsion usually presents with the penile shaft rotated to the left and the raphe deviating to the right. Torsion can occur in the absence of hypospadias or chordee, but it is most commonly found in association with these anomalies. The cause of the torsion is unknown, though an association with asymmetric ventral tissues is reported.

Prepuce

The characteristics of the prepuce are less frequently described, in spite of its importance as the most common building block for hypospadias reconstructions. In a study by Radojicic et al (2004), the complication rate after hypospadias repair using preputial flaps was associated with the phenotype of the prepuce. Their findings indicate that the anatomical distribution of vessels in the prepuce can be predicted by the phenotype, and thus, understanding the phenotype of the prepuce may be of importance in planning hypospadias repair.
Hypospadias classification and phenotypes

Several classification systems have been suggested for hypospadias\textsuperscript{27}, mainly based upon the position of the meatus\textsuperscript{28}. However, a comprehensive classification of the phenotype must also account for the position of the meatus after correction of the ventral curvature (excision of the chordee)\textsuperscript{27}. Indeed, as suggested by Hadidi (2004), a complete classification should describe the presence or absence of chordee, the site of the urethral meatus before and after correction of the curvature, the state of the prepuce (incomplete or complete), the state of the glans (cleft, incomplete cleft, or flat), the width of the urethral plate, the presence or absence of penile torsion, and finally, the presence or the absence of scrotal transposition\textsuperscript{27}. This complete classification accounts for important factors associated with surgical success, and its widespread adoption would allow for more adequate comparisons of surgical results between centres.

The International Classification of Disease (ICD) system includes hypospadias unspecified (Q54.9) and other specified hypospadias (Q54.8) along with four additional descriptive levels: balanic (Q54.0), penile (Q54.1), penoscrotal (Q54.2), and perineal (Q54.3) hypospadias.

Genetics and aetiology

Hypospadias is complex disorder affected by both genes and the environment. It is an isolated malformation in the majority of cases, although it can also occur in association with other abnormalities, most frequently undescended testes or micropenis\textsuperscript{29}. In addition, hypospadias has been described in syndromes with well-defined genetic causes, such as mutations in the WT1-gene in Denys-Drash syndrome (genitourinary malformations and susceptibility to Wilms Tumour) or in the DHCR7-gene in Smith-Lemli-Opitz syndrome (malformations of the heart, lungs, kidneys, gastrointestinal tract, and genitalia)\textsuperscript{29}.

Heritability is high\textsuperscript{30} and having an affected family member is the greatest risk factor so far identified\textsuperscript{10}, although most non-syndromic cases are idiopathic\textsuperscript{29}. Familial clustering can be seen in between 4 and 25\% of cases\textsuperscript{10}. The risk to the next male sibling increases by 9–17\% with increasing severity of the malformation in the index case\textsuperscript{10}. This could be due to shared genetic vulnerability as well as shared environmental factors\textsuperscript{8}. Overall, the heritability of hypospadias is presently thought to be between 57\% and 77\%, with equal transmission through maternal and paternal lines\textsuperscript{29,30}.

Regarding environmental factors, low birth weight, when corrected for gestational age, has been found to be a major risk factor for hypospadias\textsuperscript{10}. Maternal hypertension and preeclampsia are also associated with increased risk,
suggesting that placental insufficiency and suboptimal growth in the first trimester are risk factors. Maternal exposure to chemical pollutants has also been investigated as a possible cause for an increased incidence of hypospadias, but no specific environmental pollutant or endocrine disruptor has yet been identified as a having a general impact across populations. Interestingly, some studies have shown that the less severe distal and middle types of hypospadias occur more frequently in familial cases, while the more severe proximal types are more closely associated with low birth weight. Thus, there may be a stronger genetic predisposition for distal hypospadias, while the proximal phenotype is more strongly associated with pregnancy and placenta-related factors.

Epidemiology

Hypospadias is one of the most common congenital malformations in boys. In Sweden, it is estimated that at least 400 boys are born with hypospadias each year. The majority have a mild malformation. From the beginning of 2000, an increased incidence of hypospadias has been reported in Sweden and in Europe. The epidemiology of hypospadias has been extensively studied in some countries, however data are heterogeneous and findings are contradictory because of inconsistencies in inclusion and exclusion criteria, such as inclusion of all births vs inclusion of all live births or singleton births only, or reports on all cases and phenotypes vs only those undergoing surgical correction, which excludes a potentially large number of patients with mild malformations. Also, there have been few or no studies of hypospadias in low and middle income countries.

A recent review of studies from Asia and South America (excluding Brazil) indicated a low incidence (<5/10,000 total births) in those regions, while reports from Europe, North America, and the Middle East showed a high incidence (>50/10,000 total births) (Table 1).
Worldwide prevalence of hypospadias

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Mean prevalence as per 10,000 live births</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North America</td>
<td>34.2</td>
<td>6–129.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>19.9</td>
<td>1–464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td>17.1–34.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>1.9–110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South America</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>2.8–110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia</td>
<td>0.6–69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: Mean worldwide prevalence of hypospadias per 10,000 live births
Surgical Management

**Aims of the surgical treatment**

The overall aim is to create a urethra with a distal meatus allowing for functionally good micturition, preferably standing voiding without spraying, along with a straight erection that allows penetrating intercourse, and finally, a cosmetically acceptable result that will minimise stigma. Ideally this can be offered with as few surgical procedures as possible and with few complications.

**General surgical principles and relationship to phenotype in hypospadias management**

Many methods for the surgical repair of hypospadias have been described throughout history. Improvements in equipment and materials, such as magnification glasses and sutures, as well as refinements to surgical technique, have made it possible for many patients to have defects repaired in one session, minimising complications, rather than in two sessions followed by possible secondary repairs due to complications. Ultimately, the phenotype or the degree of the malformation will determine the choice of surgical technique and the risk for complications.

Local tissues in the immediate vicinity of the urethral plate can be used for construction of the neo-urethra in some cases, but preputial flaps or transplants are often required to allow for adequate length of the neo-urethra in more advanced cases. In patients with ventral curvature, the repair must begin with excision of the chordee. The most frequently used local flap is from the prepuce. Use of scrotal flaps has also been described. However, when skin from the proximal penile shaft or the scrotum is used, the surgeon must account for the (future) presence of hair, as a neo-urethra with internal hairs can cause both cosmetic and obstructive problems. When local tissues are absent or inadequate, grafts, most frequently oral mucosa, must be used. Generally, the more advanced reconstructions are performed in two steps. The first for excision of the chordee with repair of the ventral defect with a flap or graft which leaves a surplus of tissue on the ventral side that is used in the second session for the urethral repair. The two sessions should be separated in time to allow for adequate tissue healing and neovascularisation. The challenges of constructing a long neo-urethra in patients with proximal hypospadias are considerably greater than in the more distal cases. The neo-urethra also lacks the native propulsive qualities of the native, spongiosum-covered urethra, and the longer the reconstruction, the greater the risk of abnormal micturition and ejaculation. Furthermore, the risk of vascular scarcity...
scarcity in long reconstructions is always greater as the base of the flap has to be thinned in order to reach the required distance. But, as there is, yet, no reconstructed urethra that possesses the same biological and urodynamic properties as the native urethra, functional outcomes can be affected even in uncomplicated cases. To minimise the risk of fistula formation a fascial layer (Buck’s or Darto’s) can be interposed between the suture lines.

Management of chordee

Ventral curvature with chordee is common in hypospadias, although the true nature of the chordee, in terms of its role in the pathology of the ventral curvature and the importance of its excision, remain unclear. Recent literature has recommended three ways to manage chordee with respect to the urethral plate: (1) division and excision of the urethral plate followed by extensive ventral dissection along the corporal bodies; (2) extensive mobilization, without division, of the urethral plate, followed by further dissection at the ventral corporal bodies; and (3) preservation of the urethral plate as a template for an onlay island flap combined with dorsal plication for residual penile curvature.

Timing of hypospadias surgery

International expert recommendations suggest surgery of the male genitalia between the ages of 6 months and 18 months. This recommendation is based on surgical and anaesthetic considerations and on psychological considerations such as genital awareness and cognitive, emotional, and psychosexual development. However, there has been scant evidence to support these recommendations, and a more recent study did not support them. There is also rising support among patient groups for delaying aesthetic genital surgeries in cases of minor hypospadias without functional impairment until the patient himself is at an appropriate age to give informed consent.

Complications in hypospadias repair

Hypospadias surgery is beset with difficulty and complications. The most common complications include recurrent curvature, preputial dehiscence, glans dehiscence, urethral fistula, meatal or urethral stenosis, urethral stricture, urethral diverticulum, hairy urethra, penile skin deficiency, and abnormal penile skin configuration. Although complications can be isolated, they are often
The term hypospadias cripple describes those patients who are affected by the greatest incidence of multiple complications and failed repairs, in whom the penis may be scarred, hypovascular, and shortened.

Outcomes assessment

Only a few studies have evaluated long-term results and investigated criteria for deeming a reconstruction final. There is as yet no generally accepted system for classification of hypospadias surgery outcomes and complications, and the challenge of standardising the management and assessment of long-term outcomes according to evidence-based protocols remains. Complicated repairs can be defined as those in which the primary surgery does not achieve the cosmetic and functional goals of a straight penis with a glanular meatus that allows normal urinary and sexual function. However, functional impairment can be inhered in the original malformation, persisting despite adequate surgical repair, or be related to surgical complications. Failed surgeries can also include complicated repairs as well as uncomplicated repairs that do not fulfil patient expectations and result in dissatisfaction. Because patient satisfaction is highly subjective and depends on the ability of the patient to cope with cosmetic and functional abnormalities, patient perception of the outcomes may diverge widely from the assessment of the surgeon.

Hypospadias Objective Scoring Evaluation (HOSE)

The hypospadias objective score evaluation (HOSE) is a validated five-point scoring system that incorporates five domains: meatal location and shape, urinary stream, straightness of erection, and presence and complexity of urethral fistula (Appendix 1), for a total score of 5 to 16 points. In the original description of HOSE, a total score of ≥14 points indicated an acceptable outcome after hypospadias repair. Since its introduction, HOSE has been used frequently for both short- and long-term assessment after hypospadias surgery. Seibold et al. have recommended that a total score of ≥14 points should be defined as excellent, with a score of 16 points indicating no restriction and a score of 12 to 15 points indicating minimal restriction. Other objective and validated scores to evaluate the outcomes of hypospadias surgery include the Paediatric Penile Perception Score and the Hypospadias Objective Penile Evaluation Score.
Patient-reported outcomes

The purpose of patient-reported outcomes is to complement traditional clinical outcome measures by including the patient’s perspective regarding the treatment provided and the results achieved. The disease burden of hypospadias is life long as hypospadias is a congenital malformation and the patient is usually scheduled for the initial treatment during early childhood, followed by post-operative and long-term clinical follow-up through post-adolescence, and possibly by additional treatments and follow-up as an adult because of long term complications. Thus, data that account for the patient’s perspective and memories from the surgery and follow-up care are important to improve the quality of care and to convey maximum benefit to the patient. Information from patient-reported outcomes questionnaires is also useful for improving pre-operative communication and for helping to ensure that the patient has realistic expectations.
Aims

The overall aim of the doctoral project was to evaluate and improve the surgical care and follow-up of hypospadias patients at Skåne University Hospital. The specific aims of the included studies were:

- Evaluation of patients who underwent hypospadias reconstruction according to our surgical algorithm during childhood and assessment of the long-term results after completion of puberty in order to determine the appropriate duration of the post-operative clinical follow-up.
- Evaluation of the surgical algorithm for secondary reconstructions when local tissues are present.
- Investigation of patient satisfaction with long-term results after hypospadias surgery. Also, investigation of the patients’ views and memories of the childhood surgery and follow-up visits.
- Detailed characterisation of the cellular composition of the chordee and the urethral plates in hypospadias patients with ventral curvature. Also, to investigate whether there are similarities between the cellular composition of tissues in recurrent ventral curvature requiring re-operation and ventral curvature of native hypospadias.
Material and Methods

Patients

Study I and III

A cohort of 157 patients who underwent primary reconstruction of hypospadias at the Department of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Skåne University Hospital, Malmö, Sweden by the senior hypospadias surgeon between 1989 and 2009 and who were eligible (16 years or older) for a post-pubertal clinical follow-up visit was identified through a search of consecutive patient records. In Study I, 149 of the 157 patients were scheduled for the post-pubertal visit or had been lost to follow-up (see Fig. 8) and the remaining 8 patients were awaiting scheduling of the follow-up visits.

In Study III, the same cohort of 157 patients as in Study I was investigated. All of the patients were now 18 years old or older. Five were excluded due to cognitive impairment. Thus 152 patients were included and sent a questionnaire. Eighteen questionnaires were returned due to invalid address, and these patients were also excluded. Thus, 134 patients were finally included in the study and 39 (29%) returned a completed questionnaire (Fig. 9). Of the 114 patients investigated in Study I, 112 were also included in study III after the exclusion of 2 due to cognitive impairment. Of these, 31 responded.
Fig. 8: Flow chart of patients in Study I

Cohort of 157 patients primarily reconstructed due to hypospadias eligible for concluding post operative visit

Eight patients awaited scheduling of visits

149 patients were included in the study

114 patients undervent postpubertal follow up

35 (23 %) patients were not followed up

27 (18 %) patients were lost to follow up:
   Moved (n=3)
   Visits not booked (n=14)
   Missing patient charts (n=3)
   Did not show up (n=7)

7 patients declined post pubertal visit commenting:
   No problems (n=3)
   No reason (n=4)

Cleft lip and palate (CLP) patient (n=1) followed in the clinic according to the national follow up program for CLP-repairs. No mention of hypospadias related problems during this follow up.
Fig. 9: Flow chart of patients in Study III

157 patients primarily reconstructed due to hypospadias 1989-2009 ≥18 years.

152 questionnaires sent out.

5 patients excluded due to cognitive impairment.

18 questionnaires returned due to invalid address.

134 patients included in the study

39 patients returned completed questionnaires (29%).
Study II

A cohort of 36 patients, aged 5 to 30 years, who were referred to the Department of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Skåne University Hospital, Malmö, Sweden, between April 2007 and April 2014 for re-repair due to previously failed hypospadias reconstructions.

Study IV

A cohort of 10 consecutive patients scheduled for primary or secondary orthoplasty due to hypospadias with ventral curvature at the Department of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Skåne University Hospital, Malmö, Sweden, were included in the study between October 2014 and October 2015. Median age at biopsy was 5 years (range: 1.5 to 18 years). Five of the patients had had previous surgery (Table 2). In 2 of these, the urethral plate had been preserved and the biopsy could therefore be taken from it. In one patient (patient 10:IV), the portion of skin in the area between the meatus and the penoscrotal angle was so small that a deep chordee biopsy could not be taken as a separate entity, and in 1 patient with crypto-hypospadias only the deep chordee was biopsied as no urethral plate was present (patient 9:IV). In total, 6 biopsies were taken from the urethral plate and 9 from the deep chordee. Details of the degree of hypospadias, types of surgery, and time since last surgery are given in Table 2.
### Table 2: Patient characteristics in Study IV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Degree*</th>
<th>Previous Surgery</th>
<th>Surgery</th>
<th>Time since last surgery (years)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:IV</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Byars 1(^1)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:IV</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>II/III</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Byars 1(^1)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:IV</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Byars 1(^1)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:IV</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>Yes: (1. Byars 1(^1))</td>
<td>Complementary orthoplasty</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:IV</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>II/III</td>
<td>Yes: (1. MAVIS(^2), 2. Fistula closure)</td>
<td>Orthoplasty</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:IV</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>Yes: (1. MAVIS(^2), 2. MAVIS(^3))</td>
<td>Orthoplasty</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:IV</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>Yes: (Missing Data**)</td>
<td>Orthoplasty</td>
<td>Missing Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:IV</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crypto-hypospadias and rotation</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Orthoplasty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:IV</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Byars 1(^1)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Degree I: glanular, degree II: penile, degree III: peno-scrotal, degree IV: perineal

** Patient was operated previously in former home country, patient charts were not available.

Surgical Methods: \(^1\)Byars\(^56\), \(^2\)Mathieu\(^57\)
Methods

Studies I–III

The study methodology was a retrospective chart review. All medical charts from all patients included in the studies were reviewed. The clinical characteristics of all hypospadias patients were clearly documented in a structured manner in the charts by the senior hypospadias surgeon. HOSE scores were calculated for the patients based on these detailed notes, which included data relevant to all areas covered in the HOSE form. Data regarding the degree of the malformation, the surgical method, the number of surgical procedures, immediate post-operative complications, and long-term complications reported at the follow-up visits were also obtained from the charts.

Clinical classification in Studies I–IV

Hypospadias was classified according to the location of the meatus after orthoplasty, as determined by the chart review and the ICD classifications as: balanic (degree I), distal (degree II), penoscrotal (degree III), or perineal (degree IV). Patients with crypto-hypospadias are those with a normally positioned meatus but significant ventral curvature.

Surgical treatment in Studies I–IV

Primary surgical treatment in Studies I and III

The treatment algorithm that has evolved during the study period at the Department of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery takes the urethral position and the ventral curvature into account when choosing the surgical technique. Historically, all patients at the department had undergone a two-stage reconstruction according to the Byars technique (see below). However, the introduction of the Mathieu and Scuderi techniques have allowed for single-stage reconstructions in patients with less advanced malformations. Thus, after the introduction of the one-step techniques mentioned above, the selection of surgical technique was as follows:
Orthoplasty

Orthoplasty and realignment of the skin was the technique of choice in cases of crypto-hypospadias with ventral curvature and a meatus of good quality located on the glans (Fig. 10 A–D).

Fig. 10 A–D: Orthoplasty

A. Indication for orthoplasty alone is a meatus that is normally positioned on the glans in the setting of ventral curvature of the penile shaft.
B. Orthoplasty is commenced through the division of the foreskin along with a circumferential incision 3 mm from the coronary sulcus.
C. This creates a diamond-shaped defect on the penile shaft, through which the chordee can be excised. The plane of preparation is the underlying fascia and all remaining chordee and fibrous tissues are divided and excised.
D. Preputial flaps are rotated to cover the ventral defect.
Mathieu procedure

The Mathieu procedure (Fig. 11 A–D) was suitable in cases of degree I hypospadias with slight or no ventral curvature.

Fig. 11 A–D: The Mathieu procedure

A. Indication for the Mathieu one-stage procedure is a distal meatus with only moderate ventral curvature. 
B. A skin flap is marked on the distal penile shaft for the creation of a flap-based distal urethral reconstruction. 
C. The flap is rotated 180° and sutured into incisions on either side of the glanular groove and up to the tip. If chordee tissue is present, it is excised. 
D. The prepuce is divided and mobilised until an outer cover is achieved. The catheter is kept postoperatively for 5 days.
Scuderi technique

The Scuderi technique (Fig. 12 A–G) was used for patients with mild degree II hypospadias with no or moderate ventral curvature.

Fig. 12 A–G: The Scuderi technique

A. In hypospadias with a mid-shaft meatus after the release of chordee (degree II hypospadias), the Scuderi one-stage procedure\textsuperscript{58} is suitable.
B. A flap is created from division of the prepuce. It is partly de-epithelialised and incised to create a buttonhole that allows it to be transposed to the ventral side of the penis.
C. The glans and distal penis are passed through this buttonhole.
D. The flap with its epithelium are then wrapped around a catheter and anastomosed against the native meatus.
E. This has the advantage of allowing the seam to be on the dorsal side of the neo-urethra to minimise the risk of fistula.
F. The remaining lateral portions of the prepuce are used as the outer lining after complete removal of all chordee tissue.
G. The catheter remains for 6 to 7 days post-operatively.
**Byars two-stage procedure**

In cases of proximal hypospadias, degree III and IV, and the more pronounced cases of degree II hypospadias, reconstruction was performed in two stages according to Byars (Fig. 13 A–E).

Fig. 13 A–E: The Byars two-stage procedure

A. A staged reconstruction according to Byars is used when the urethral reconstruction is long and/or the ventral curvature is prominent. At age 4.5 to 5 years, the release of the chordee is initiated. This orthoplasty is commenced through a circumferential incision 3 mm from the coronary sulcus with division of the prepuce dorsally. On the ventral side, the fibrous chordee is divided and partially excised, the plane of preparation being the underlying fascia.

B. The new position of the meatus is secured with a single suture and the dorsal flaps are rotated to cover the ventral defect. A urinary catheter remains in place for 3 to 4 days postoperatively.

C. Stage two comprises urethral reconstruction, which is to be performed 6 months after the stage one procedure. A U-shaped incision is made just proximal to the meatus, terminating on either side of the glans.

D. The inner lining is closed in two layers around a urinary catheter. A waterproofing technique is used to minimise the risk of fistula formation.

E. The outer lining is also closed in two layers. If there is not enough skin on the outer lining, a diamond-shaped defect is created by an incision on the dorsal side that is covered by a split skin graft. In certain cases the defect can be closed with a transverse primary suture line. The urinary catheter remains for 5 to 6 days postoperatively.
Catheters, suture technique, dressing, and antibiotics

With very few exceptions, conventional Foley catheters, Charrier (Ch) 8 or 10, were used. Initially, 5/0 Chromic Gut™ was used for suturing, but after this product was taken off the European market, 5/0 or 6/0 Vicryl™ was used instead. The dressing consisted of a layer of 1% hydrocortisone cream (Terra-Cortril™) over the suture line, a petroleum jelly (Vaseline™) pad, a cotton pad, a ring of foam rubber, and surrounding tape. Thus, the dressing resembled a chimney. During all urethral reconstruction procedures, including fistula closures, prophylactic sulfamethoxazole and trimethoprim antimicrobial (Eusaprim™), 5 mL twice daily for 5 days, was given.

Fistula closure

Fistulas were closed by circumcision, invagination, and suturing. In some cases, an outer layer could be created simply by mobilising the local skin. In other cases, a local flap was required.

Urethral stricture and meatal stenosis

Meatal strictures were treated by meatotomy, and urethral stenosis was dilated as a first measure.

Timing of primary surgical treatment, Studies I and III

In accordance with the treatment program, the patients were first seen in the outpatient clinic at the age of 3 months for examination of the meatus with regard to possible stricture, to give information to the caregivers, and to begin planning for the future repair. Early release of the chordee was indicated for patients with proximal hypospadias and prominent ventral curvature. The patient was then seen in the outpatient clinic at age 1 year and, when indicated, operated at age 18 months in accordance with step one of the Byars technique, with orthoplasty by release of chordee and transposition of preputial flaps for ventral coverage and for the creation of a skin surplus to allow for the later urethral reconstruction (step two). In patients with ventral curvature and/or proximal hypospadias without the need for early release of chordae was scheduled for the Byars stage one procedure at age 4.5-5 years. Urethral reconstructions (by the Mathieu, Scuderi, or Byars stage two technique) are generally performed at age 5 to 5.5 years. Thus, patients are seen in the outpatient clinic at age 4 years to begin planning of the reconstruction and to evaluate for possible additional orthoplasty in patients who have undergone early release of chordee. The preferred age for urethral reconstruction is based on tradition and on clinical experience in the department, and repairs are planned without delay for patients who are referred to the department after the age of 5.5 years.
Salvage repairs in Study II

Pre-operative evaluation
At the first outpatient visit, the patients were evaluated according to a standard protocol, with particular attention to the presence of a ventral curvature. Review of medical records from the referring hospitals revealed that the 36 patients had undergone a total of 109 prior hypospadias-related surgical procedures, median 3 per patient, range 1 to 8, including isolated preputioplasty (6 patients; 12 procedures). In addition to these procedures, meatotomies had been performed in 8 cases. In 3 cases, conclusive preoperative evaluation could not be accomplished during the routine outpatient visit and the evaluation was therefore supplemented with an examination under general anaesthesia. The findings of the preoperative evaluations included remaining ventral curvature in 21 patients (58%), fistula in 28 (78%), of which one involved the preputium only, meatal dystopia in 13 (36%), and unfavourable aesthetic result in 24 (67%). All of the patients had adequate local tissues to allow secondary repair in accordance with our algorithm. Surgical procedures were conducted from October 2007 through November 2014.

Treatment algorithm
Based on the preoperative outpatient evaluation, the patients were allocated to one of three treatment groups (Fig. 14).

A. Patients without ventral curvature, but in whom fistula closure or supplementary urethral reconstruction was required, underwent one-stage reconstruction. Fistulas were closed following the general principles described below. Local flaps were used for distal urethral reconstruction. Either local flaps or preputial flaps covered any ensuing ventral defect after urethral reconstruction or fistula closure.

B. In patients with moderate ventral curvature, and in whom there was also a need for fistula closure or supplementary distal reconstruction, an orthoplasty was incorporated into the procedure. Thus, all remaining chordee and other constricting tissues were excised before the fistulas were closed and/or the urethra was lengthened. This created a wide ventral defect that was closed by preputial flaps.

C. For patients with completely failed reconstructions and remaining prominent ventral curvature, the treatment was a two-stage reconstruction according to a modified Byars technique\(^56\). During the first stage, a thorough orthoplasty with excision of all remaining chordee and other constricting tissues
was performed and the dorsal prepuce was divided and moved ventrally to cover the defect. Six months later, the urethral reconstruction was performed by making a U-shaped incision encompassing the meatus and terminating on either side of the glans. The developed flap constituted the inner lining around the catheter and the preputial flaps constituted the outer lining.
Fig. 14: Treatment algorithm for re-do hypospadias repair

- **Local tissues remaining** (dorsal preputium, remnant preputium after circumcision, or redistributed preputial tissues ventrally)

- **Failed hypospadias repair**
  - Prominent ventral curvature and/or proximal meatus: twostaged reconstruction by Byars’ method
  - Moderate ventral curvature: orthoplasty and fistula closure/urethroplasty using local redistributed tissues

- **Local tissues NOT available for repair: algorithm not applicable**
  - No ventral curvature: fistula closure and/or urethral reconstruction using local or preputial flaps
General surgical principles

Urethral defects were closed with mucosal inverted sutures using 6/0 Vicryl™ (polyglactin 910; Ethicon, Johnson and Johnson, Medical Limited, Norderstedt, Germany). In addition, a layer of soft tissue from the ventrolateral fascia was placed between the inner and outer linings for waterproofing. Foley urethral catheters, Ch 8 or 10, were used for urine diversion and neo-urethral moulding. In cases requiring a long urethral reconstruction, a suprapubic catheter was used in addition to the urethral catheter. The urethral catheters stayed in for 5 to 7 days, depending on the nature of the reconstruction. Suprapubic catheters were removed when normal micturition through the urethra had been established, usually one day after removal of the urethral catheter. All of the patients remained in-hospital while the catheters were in place. For urethral reconstructions or fistula closures, sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim (Eusaprim™; Vitaflo Scandinavia, Gothenburg, Sweden) was administered until the catheters were removed.

Follow-up protocol and clinical evaluation in Studies I–III

In accordance with a standard follow-up protocol, the patients who underwent reconstruction at the Department of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Skåne University Hospital, Malmö, were scheduled for a first visit 3 weeks after release from the hospital and at any other time it was clinically indicated. When staged surgery was planned, the boys were also evaluated 2 to 3 months prior to the second procedure to ensure optimal conditions for the operation. After the completion of surgical repairs, the standard follow-up protocol included visits at ages 7, 10, 13, and past puberty, normally age 16. If patients had completed puberty at the 13-year visit, no additional visits are planned unless clinically indicated. For patients who had not completed puberty by age 16, an additional clinic visit after the completion of puberty was planned. Pre-pubertal children who have undergone salvage repairs are included in the standard follow-up protocol. At the final, post-pubertal visit, the patient was examined and interviewed about his urinary and sexual function in accordance with a structured interview. At this visit, the patient also received a thorough history and explanation of his malformation and of the surgical treatments rendered.

Until 2004, patients underwent screening uroflow evaluations to supplement the physical examination. However, as these examinations did not detect any occult strictures, and they are now performed only when clinically indicated.
Patient-reported outcomes in Study III

A previously used and validated questionnaire\(^{47}\) was translated and adapted to fit Swedish conditions. For linguistic validation and conceptual equivalence, the questions were forward-translated by the authors and then back-translated by a professional translator. The questionnaire consisted of 9 items (Appendix 2 and 3), which included 4 satisfaction outcome questions derived from the hypospadias outcome questionnaire\(^{47}\) and 5 questions about the patient’s experiences with his medical care. The satisfaction outcome questions addressed the patient’s satisfaction with his penile appearance, sexual and urinary function, and overall surgical results. These were rated on a 1 to 5 visual scale, with 1 being very dissatisfied, 3 being neutral, and 5 being very satisfied. Each question provided additional space for comments. The questions regarding the patient’s experiences with his medical care addressed the paediatric surgery, the follow-up program, and whether or not additional medical care was needed because of the hypospadias malformation or its initial repair. The patients had a choice of answers that included “yes”, “no”, “do not know”, “positive”, or “negative”. A patient who replied “yes” to the question about receiving medical care outside of our department was asked to specify the nature of the problem and when it had appeared.

The questionnaires were sent to the 152 study patients in 2014 together with a study information sheet, a consent form, and 2 pre-addressed, stamped envelopes (one for the completed questionnaire and one for the signed consent form). The consent form and the questionnaire were both marked with the patient’s study identification number, which was known only to the study investigators; two envelopes were sent to allow the questionnaire to be returned anonymously, separate from the signed consent form. Patients who did not respond but could be contacted by telephone were called, informed about the study, and asked if they had any questions or comments. Patients who did not respond were also sent the questionnaire and study information a second time.

Tissue sampling in study IV

During surgery, the urethral plate was identified as the epithelium-lined structure distal to the hypospadic meatus and stretching to the expected position of the normal urethral meatus, along with the immediate underlying tissue. The chordee, or the deep chordee, was defined as the fibrous tissue underneath and lateral and proximal to the urethral plate. This tissue reaches down to the fascia albuginea surrounding the corpora cavernosa. Samples 5 to 10 x 5 x 1 mm were taken from
the urethral plate when present (Fig. 15) and from the deeper subcutaneous fibrotic ventral tissue, i.e. the deep chordee (Fig. 16). The samples were sent in 4% neutral buffered solution of formaldehyde for microscopic examination.

Fig. 15: Biopsy from the urethral plate
Fig. 16: Biopsy from the deep chordee
Histopathology and immunohistochemistry in Study IV

After fixation, all sampled tissue was embedded in paraffin, with one block representing the urethral plate, if present, and the other representing the chordee. Sectioning, haematoxylin-eosin staining, and Alcian blue periodic acid Schiff base and Masson trichrome staining were performed by standard histochemical methods. For immunohistochemistry, sections (4 µm) were cut to positively charged slides and subjected to heat-induced antigen retrieval before incubation with primary antibodies and automated staining on a Benchmark Ultra (Ventana). The following antigens (primary antibodies in parentheses) were detected in all samples: CD3 (clone 2GV6, ready to use, Ventana), CD20 (clone L26, ready to use, Ventana), CD68 (clone mPG-m1; 1:100, DAKI), CD31 (clone JC70, ready to use, Ventana), cytokeratin 7 (clone OV-TL 12/30, ready to use, DAKO), desmin (clone D33, 1:40, DAKO), S100 (polyclonal, Ventana), and Ki67 (clone MIB-1, 1:50, DAKO). In each section, the relative prevalence of T lymphocytes (CD3+), B lymphocytes (CD20+), macrophages (CD68+), vessels (CD31+), smooth muscle cells (desmin+), and nerve branches (S100+) were graded on a scale from 0 to 3, where 0 represented a complete absence and 3 corresponded to rich presence. For a more precise estimation of macrophage prevalence, deep chordee sections were also scored for CD68+ cells in 10 randomly selected high-power fields (magnification 40 x 10). Ki67 was used to distinguish non-proliferating from proliferating cell types.

Statistical analysis

Categorical values were expressed as frequencies or proportions and continuous variables were expressed as medians and ranges. The chi-squared test was used for categorical variables, except when the expected frequency was below five, in which case Fisher’s exact test was used. Non-parametric tests were used because data were not normally distributed. The Mann-Whitney U test was used for non-parametric continuous variables and expressed as the median with interquartile range (IQR).

A p-value of less than 0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant association. The percentages have been rounded off to whole numbers, and therefore the total do not always amount to 100. Percentages were not calculated for groups with n<25. Data were analysed with SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 19.0, IBM, Chicago, IL).
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Results

Study I and Study III

Data on degree of malformation and surgical technique for the patient cohort and all patients in Studies I and III are presented in Table 3.

Table 3. Overview of the patients in Studies I and III

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Complete study cohort (n=157)</th>
<th>Study I (n=149)</th>
<th>Study III (n=134)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complete cohort (n=157)</td>
<td>All patients (n=149)</td>
<td>Investigated patients (n=114)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree of malformation</td>
<td>I*</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>III</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing data</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Surgical method        | Orthoplasty 9                 | Mathieu 35      | Scuderi 17       | Byars 93        | Missing data 3  |
|                        | 9                             | 35              | 15               | 90              | 0               |
|                        | 9                             | 25              | 14               | 67              | 0               |
|                        | 8                             | 10              | 1                | 23              | 0               |
|                        | 1                             | 30              | 17               | 79              | 1               |
|                        | 7                             | 9               | 8                | 18              | 1               |
|                        | 2                             | 21              | 9                | 61              | 0               |

* Including cryptohypospadias
Study I

All patients with degree III and IV, most of the patients with degree II (72%), and about half (49%) of the patients with degree I hypospadias had a Byars reconstruction. The others were reconstructed with a Scuderi or Mathieu procedure. Eight patients (degree I) only had orthoplasty and realignment of the skin. Among the patients who underwent staged reconstructions, 8 needed intermediate operations, including additional release of chordee, meatoectomy, and different types of correction of the skin or flaps, before urethral reconstruction. Median age at urethral reconstruction was 5 years (range 4 to 16). Nineteen patients needed secondary corrections with elongation of the urethra and cosmetic corrections of the skin or of scar formation and excisions of epithelial cysts.

Complications after surgery

At the concluding visit, 32 patients (28%, 32/114) had various shortcomings (23 events) or complications (12 events). Six patients had incurvation reappear during puberty, and one of these required additional orthoplasty; the outcome remains subject to follow-up (Table 4). None of the patients had incurvation after corrective surgery and prior to puberty. Two patients had fistulas, one without functional implications, which is why corrective surgery was declined. The other patient did not want additional surgery at the time. In total, four patients had surgical intervention due to urethral stricture. They were identified at the concluding clinical visit, or at clinical visits thereafter.

The overall rate of fistula formation was 11% (12/114) (Table 4). There was a significant association between the degree of hypospadias and the occurrence of fistula (p<0.001, $\chi^2 =86.94$). There was also a significant association between the degree of hypospadias and the total number of complications (p<0.001, $\chi^2 =63.67$). Twelve of the 23 patients had various aesthetic shortcomings, including constricting scar tissue, skin surplus, and epithelial cysts. One had surgical correction due to aesthetic complains. Eight patients complained of spraying, one of whom received surgical correction. Three patients had minor complaints regarding micturition.

Median age at the concluding visit was 16 years (range 13 to 21). According to the total HOSE score, 85% (93/108) of the patients had an acceptable result after reconstruction if the reconstructed meatal shape is considered circular (Table 5). More patients with degree I hypospadias had satisfactory results according to HOSE than patients with degree II and III hypospadias (Table 5).
Table 4: Overall complications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of overall complication per degree of malformation</th>
<th>Type of overall complication per surgical method</th>
<th>Degree I (n=79)</th>
<th>Degree II (n=25)</th>
<th>Degree III (n=6)</th>
<th>Degree IV (n=3)</th>
<th>Missing data (n=1)</th>
<th>Byars (n=67)</th>
<th>Ortholplasty (n=8)</th>
<th>Scuderi (n=14)</th>
<th>Mathieu (n=25)</th>
<th>Total %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incurvation after puberty (n=6\textsuperscript{a})</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urethral stricture (n=4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fistula (n=12\textsuperscript{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post operative hematoma (n=4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postoperative urinary catheter dysfunction (n=9)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postoperative infection (n=1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any complication (n=26\textsuperscript{c}) (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 (11)</td>
<td>10 (40)</td>
<td>4 (67)</td>
<td>2 (67)</td>
<td>1 (100)</td>
<td>27 (40)</td>
<td>2 (25)</td>
<td>3 (21)</td>
<td>4 (16)</td>
<td>26/114 (22)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textsuperscript{a} One of the patients needed surgical correction.
\textsuperscript{b} Ten of the patients needed fistula closure.
\textsuperscript{c} One patient can have more than one complication.
Table 5: Total HOSE scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>HOSE scores (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>11-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree I n=77 (%)</td>
<td>69 (90) 8 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree II n=22 (%)</td>
<td>19 (86) 3 (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree III n=6 (%)</td>
<td>4 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree IV n=3 (%)</td>
<td>1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total n=108 (%)</td>
<td>93 (86) 15 (14)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5: Total HOSE scores for different degrees of hypospadias.

Notes: HOSE scores was only complete for 108 of the 114 patients. Number of patients (percent of the patients with that degree). A score of 14 or more infers an acceptable final result. With the exception of neourethral reconstruction ad modum Scuderi with the final location at the tip of the glans, we consider the meatal shape of reconstructed meatuses more circular than normal meatuses. The percentages have been rounded off to whole numbers, and therefore, the total does not always amount to 100. Percentages were not calculated for groups with n<20.

Study III

Population and Study Sample

A total of 134 patients received the questionnaire (18 questionnaires were returned due to an invalid address). Thirty-nine of the 134 patients (29%) returned a completed questionnaire (Fig. 9). Responders and non-responders had similar characteristics with regard to age, degree of malformation, surgical method, age at repair, frequency of postoperative complications, and proportion of completed post-pubertal final evaluations (Table 3). About half the responders had undergone a Byars two-stage procedure, and most of the others had undergone a Mathieu or Scuderi one-stage procedure. Two patients had orthoplasty only (Table 3). At the last follow-up visit, 88% of the 39 responders had HOSE scores >14 (Table 6). Two of the 39 had received medical care outside of the Department of Plastic Surgery for urinary problems, and one of these underwent two additional surgeries for urinary incontinence.
Table 6: HOSE scores for responders and nonresponders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOSE Score</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>Missing</th>
<th>Median (range)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Responders</strong> (n (%))</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(9)</td>
<td>(30)</td>
<td>(33)</td>
<td>(24)</td>
<td>(15)</td>
<td>15 (12-16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-responders</strong> (n (%))</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>(8)</td>
<td>(44)</td>
<td>(33)</td>
<td>(27)</td>
<td>14 (11-16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 6. Hypospadias Objective Scoring Evaluation (HOSE) scores for responders and non-responders.

Patient Satisfaction with Outcome

Satisfaction scores of 3 to 5 for penile appearance, sexual function, ability to urinate, and overall surgical outcome were given by 82%, 87%, 87%, and 92%, of the 39 patients, respectively (Table 7). Thirteen patients with a score ≥3 and 4 patients with a score ≤2 added various negative comments about their ability to urinate. The most frequently reported problems were spraying, dribbling, and weak stream, but 2 also reported pain. Eleven patients (28%) had scores of ≤2 on at least one of the satisfaction outcomes questions (Table 7). The frequency of any post-operative complication was 2-fold greater for the lower scoring patients (40%) than for the neutral or higher scoring patients (21%), although the difference was not statistically significant (p=0.404). The degree of malformation was more advanced in the lower-scoring group; 20% of low score and 4% of the higher scores were from patients who had degree III or IV malformations, though neither was statistically significant (p=0.164).

Table 7: Satisfaction with the surgical outcome for responders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score:</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1.5</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>4.5</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Satisfaction appearance n (%)</strong></td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(13)</td>
<td>(31)</td>
<td>(31)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Satisfaction sexual function n (%)</strong></td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(10)</td>
<td>(18)</td>
<td>(23)</td>
<td>(23)</td>
<td>(46)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Satisfaction ability to urinate n (%)</strong></td>
<td>(13)</td>
<td>(28)</td>
<td>(21)</td>
<td>(21)</td>
<td>(38)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Satisfaction surgical result n (%)</strong></td>
<td>(8)</td>
<td>(31)</td>
<td>(26)</td>
<td>(26)</td>
<td>(36)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Patients’ perception of the follow-up visits

The majority (54%) of responders were satisfied with the duration of the follow-up program, and 90% of responders were either satisfied with the duration or would have preferred a longer follow-up period after surgery (Table 8). However, of the 13 patients requesting a longer follow-up, three had not completed our follow-up program because they were lost to follow-up (n=2) or had refused the final postpubertal follow-up visit (n=1) (Table 8). Most patients (72%) had a positive opinion of the follow-up program (Table 8). Most of the patients who requested a longer follow-up program wanted it so they could receive information and undergo medical evaluation when they were older than 16 years, particularly with regards to sexual function.

Under the “general comments” section, several men requested better psychosocial support, more information on the surgical procedures, and advice on informing future partners about their condition. Some would have liked the opportunity to meet someone older with the same condition that had completed treatment. Some asked for support on coping with everyday situations, such as being asked questions by classmates and feeling anxious about showering after sports activities or beginning a new sexual relationship. Some reported that having a genital malformation was difficult because they had been bullied. A few respondents (n=3) also expressed gratitude to the surgeon and the staff.

Table 8: Patient experiences at the follow-up visits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes, shorter</th>
<th>Yes, longer</th>
<th>No, adequate length</th>
<th>Do not know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient’s perception of the</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
<td>13¹ (33)</td>
<td>22² (56)</td>
<td>3 (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duration of the follow-up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>program, request for different</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>length follow up. n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients without completed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>follow-up program. n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3/13 (23)</td>
<td>1/22 (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Positive</th>
<th>Negative</th>
<th>Do not know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient’s perceptions from the</td>
<td>27³ (69)</td>
<td>3 (8)</td>
<td>9 (23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regular follow up visits. n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients without completed</td>
<td>2/27 (7)</td>
<td>2/3 (67)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>follow-up program. n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹Including one patient replying “shorter” but commenting “would prefer a longer follow-up”.
²Including one patient replying “do not know” but commenting “duration is probably adequate”.
³Including one patient replying “do not know” but commenting “follow-up was a good thing”.
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Study II

Patient characteristics (n=36), surgical procedures, and complications are presented in Tables 9 to 11.

Complications and shortcomings, Study II

Eight patients (22%) underwent additional surgery beyond the treatment algorithm. Two required meatotomies (patients 20:II and 29:II) and three required fistula closures (patients 21:II, 23:II, and 36:II). Patient 36:II developed a serious wound infection as well as a large penoscrotal fistula. When this was closed, a proximal fistula became evident and was subsequently closed. Patient 36:II also awaits a minor correction of a distal skin-bridge in the meatus that is splitting the urinary stream. The other three patients underwent additional surgery to improve cosmetics including splitting a meatal skin-bridge (patient 16:II) and correction of surplus skin (patients 18:II and 32:II).

Of the patients who remain in our follow-up program, one has a ventral curvature (patient 15:II), and one has a penile meatus (patient 3:II). Both might require additional surgery. In the first case, maturation of the scar and the pubertal growth is awaited before any additional surgery will be attempted. In the second case, the patient opted for a fistula closure but no distal urethral reconstruction, due to fatigue after previous repeated surgical failures.

Ten patients completed post-pubertal follow-up or underwent treatment after puberty, and the majority have a HOSE score of 14 or above (Table 12).
### Table 9: Treatment Group A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Previous surgery</th>
<th>Problems</th>
<th>Salvage surgery procedures</th>
<th>Number of surgical procedures</th>
<th>Complications/Shortcomings</th>
<th>Follow-up (months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:II</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MAVIS Fistula closure x2</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fistula closure with ventral coverage from preputial flaps</td>
<td>3/1/4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:II</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Preputial plasty</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Distal orthoplasty with division of chordae, ventral coverage with preputial flaps</td>
<td>1/1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:II</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Duckett, Re-operation due to immediate complications x2 Fistula closure</td>
<td>F, DM</td>
<td>Fistula closure using scrotal skin flap.</td>
<td>4/1/5</td>
<td>Due to despair after repeated surgical failures this patient opted only for a fistula closure. His dystopic meatus may be corrected on his future request.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:II</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>TIP, Fistula closure, MAVIS, Fistula closure</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fistula closure with ventral coverage using preputial flaps</td>
<td>4/1/5</td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:II</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MAVIS</td>
<td>F, RDR</td>
<td>Distal urethral reconstruction using Mathieu skin flap. Ventral coverage using preputial flaps</td>
<td>1/1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Previous surgery</td>
<td>Problems</td>
<td>Salvage surgery procedures</td>
<td>Number of surgical procedures</td>
<td>Complications/Shortcomings</td>
<td>Follow-up (months)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:II</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Byars 1, Byars 2, Fistula closure</td>
<td>F, RPR</td>
<td>Planned reconstruction in two stages: 1. Proximal urethral reconstruction using local Ombredanne skin flap and scrotal skin flap for ventral coverage. 2. Fistula closure connecting the proximal and distal urethral reconstruction.</td>
<td>3/2/5</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:II</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MAVIS, Fistula closure x2</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fistula closure using preputial flaps for ventral coverage.</td>
<td>3/1/4</td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:II</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Duckett, Fistula closure x3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fistula closure with waterproofing using local dartos flap.</td>
<td>4/1/5</td>
<td>Manifestation of minor proximal fistula after distal fistula closure. Declined additional surgery at post-pubertal follow-up.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:II</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>MAVIS, Fistula closure</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fistula closure with preputial flaps for ventral coverage.</td>
<td>2/1/3</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:II</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>MAVIS, Circumcision, Fistula closure x2</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fistula closure with waterproofing using local dartos flap.</td>
<td>4/1/5</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:II</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Duckett</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fistula closure with waterproofing using local dartos flap.</td>
<td>1/1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 9. Characteristics and surgical procedures for patients without ventral curvature who required fistula closure and/or distal urethral reconstruction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Previous surgery</th>
<th>Problems</th>
<th>Salvage surgery procedures</th>
<th>Number of surgical procedures</th>
<th>Complications/Shortcomings</th>
<th>Follow-up (months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:II</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Dennis Brown, Plasty NUD, Mathieu, Dorsal incision due to paraphimosis</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fistula closure with waterproofing using local dartos flap.</td>
<td>4/1/5</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Age (years) at first salvage procedure.

** Previous surgery as interpreted from patient charts or ICD codes.


*** Main problem requiring salvage surgical correction:

PF: preputial fistula, F: one or more fistulas, RDR: Ruptured distal urethral reconstruction, RPR: Ruptured proximal urethral reconstruction, DM: Dystopic meatus

**** Number of surgical procedures: number of surgical procedures prior to referral excluding meatotomy in infancy and examination during anaesthesia/number of salvage procedures excluding examination during anaesthesia/total number of surgical procedures.

***** Time (months) between last major salvage surgery and last outpatient check up.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Previous surgery</th>
<th>Problems</th>
<th>Salvage surgery</th>
<th>Number of surgical procedures</th>
<th>Complications/Shortcomings</th>
<th>Follow up (months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13:II 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Duckett, Re-operation for immediate complication</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Division of chordee, creation of neo-urethra (fistula closure) and redistribution of ventral skin.</td>
<td>2/1/3</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:II 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Division of web, MAVIS, Circumcision, Fistula closure</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Division of chordee, fistula closure and redistribution of remnants of prepuce for ventral coverage.</td>
<td>4/1/5</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:II 6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Duckett, Fistula closure, Meatoabomy, MAVIS x 2</td>
<td>VC</td>
<td>Division of chordee and deep scar tissue and skin closure with z-plasty.</td>
<td>5/1/6</td>
<td>Remaining ventral curvature, patients in active follow-up.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:II 11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>MAVIS, Preputial plasty x 4, Fistula closure x 2, TIP + preputial plasty</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>1. Division of ventral scar tissues, fistula closure, coverage of ventral defect through preputial flaps. 2. Splitting of skin bridge across meatus.</td>
<td>8/2/10</td>
<td>Hairy meatus and bifid glans originating from the primary reconstructions. No re-intervention planned to date.</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Previous surgery</td>
<td>Problems</td>
<td>Salvage surgery</td>
<td>Number of surgical procedures</td>
<td>Complications/ Shortcomings</td>
<td>Follow up (months)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:II</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Duckett, Fistula closure x 2, MAVIS</td>
<td>VC, DM</td>
<td>Division of chordee and scar tissue, distally based flap for distal urethral reconstruction. Outer lining adjustment with waterproofing.</td>
<td>4/1/5</td>
<td>Short phallus and general dissatisfaction. No further intervention planned.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:II</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>MAVIS Preputial plasty x 3</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>1. Division of chordee and scar tissue, fistula closure, ventral coverage through preputial flaps. 2. Correction of ventral skin surplus.</td>
<td>4/2/6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Median age (years): 9 (5-19)**

**Total surgical procedures: 27/8/35**

**Median follow up (months): 35 (6-48)**

Table 10. Characteristics, previous surgery, and salvage surgery for patients with moderate ventral incurvation requiring fistula closure/urethral reconstruction: single session orthoplasty with fistula closure/urethral reconstruction using local or preputial flaps

* Age (years) at first salvage procedure.

** Previous surgery as interpreted from patient charts or ICD codes


*** Major problem needing salvage surgical correction

VC: Ventral curvature, F: One or more fistulas, DM: Dystopic meatus.

**** Number of surgical procedures: number of surgical procedures prior to referral excluding meatoectomy in infancy and examination during anaesthesia/number of salvage procedures excluding examination during anaesthesia/total number of surgical procedures.

***** Time (months) between last major salvage surgery and last out-patient check-up.
Table 11: Treatment Group C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Previous surgery</th>
<th>Problems</th>
<th>Salvage surgery</th>
<th>Number of surgical procedures</th>
<th>Complications/Shortcomings</th>
<th>Follow up (months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19:II</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>TIP</td>
<td>VC</td>
<td>Byars 1</td>
<td>1/2/3</td>
<td>Fistula after Byars 2 with successful repair.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:II</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>MAVIS</td>
<td>VC</td>
<td>Byars 1</td>
<td>1/3/4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:II</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Orthoplasty with buccal mucosa, TIP</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 1, Byars 2</td>
<td>2/3/5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:II</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>MAVIS</td>
<td>VC</td>
<td>Byars 1</td>
<td>1/2/3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:II</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Byar 1, Byar 2, Preputial plasty</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 1, Byars 2</td>
<td>3/3/6</td>
<td>Fistula after Byars 2 with successful repair.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24:II</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MAVIS, Fistula closure</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 1</td>
<td>2/2/4</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25:II</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MAVIS, Fistula closure x2</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 1</td>
<td>3/2/5</td>
<td>Bifid glans due to partial rupture. No further intervention planned to date.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26:II</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>MAGPI Snodgrass</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 1</td>
<td>2/2/4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27:II</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Byar 1, Byar 2</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 1</td>
<td>2/2/4</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Previous surgery</td>
<td>Problems</td>
<td>Salvage surgery</td>
<td>Number of surgical procedures</td>
<td>Complications/Shortcomings</td>
<td>Follow up (months)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28:II</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>MAVIS x2, Fistula closure, Urethral reconstruction NUD</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 1, Byars 2</td>
<td>4/2/6</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29:II</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>TIP</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 1, Meato, x2 Byars 2</td>
<td>14/5</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30:II</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>TIP, Fistula closure x3</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 1, Byars 2</td>
<td>4/2/6</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31:II</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Division web, Nesbit x3</td>
<td>VC, R</td>
<td>Byars 1, Byars 2</td>
<td>4/2/6</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32:II</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>MAVIS, Preputial plasty, Fistula closure x3</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 1, Byars 2, Correction av skin surplus</td>
<td>5/3/8</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33:II</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>MAVIS Fistula closure x2 Preputial plasty x2</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 1, Byars 2</td>
<td>5/2/7</td>
<td>Slight ventral curvature without need for intervention.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34:II</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Duckett Re-operation for immediate complication x2</td>
<td>F, DM</td>
<td>Byars 1, Byars 2</td>
<td>3/2/5</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35:II</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MAVIS, Fistula closure</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Byars 1, Byars 2</td>
<td>2/2/4</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Previous surgery</td>
<td>Problems</td>
<td>Salvage surgery</td>
<td>Number of surgical procedures</td>
<td>Complications/Shortcomings</td>
<td>Follow up (months)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36:II</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Byar 1, Byar 2,</td>
<td>DM</td>
<td>Byars 1</td>
<td>3/4/7</td>
<td>Purulent infection after</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meatotomy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Byars 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Byars 2 with ensuing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fistula closure with scrotal flap</td>
<td>Fistula closure with local flap with dartos coverage.</td>
<td>large proximal fistula. Distal fistula manifested itself after closure of the proximal one. Both successfully closed. Awaits splitting of distal skin-bridge in the meatus.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Median age (years): 7 (4-18)

Sum surgical procedures: 48/44/92

Median follow-up (months): 4 (0-31)

Table 11. Characteristics and previous surgery and salvage surgery for patients with prominent ventral incurvation or proximal meatus requiring a complete urethral reconstruction by orthoplasty and urethral reconstruction in two stages

* age (years) at first salvage procedure.

** Previous surgery as interpreted from patient charts or ICD codes:


*** Main problem needing salvage surgical correction:

F: one or more fistulas, VC: Ventral Curvature, DM: Dystopic meatus, R: Rotation

**** Number of surgical procedures: number of surgical procedures prior to referral excluding meatotomy in infancy and examination during anaesthesia/number of salvage procedures excluding examination during anaesthesia/total number of surgical procedures.

***** Time (months) between last major salvage surgery and last outpatient check-up.
Table 12: HOSE Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOSE scores&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Total (n = 10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meatal location</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximal glandular (3)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distal glandular (4)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meatal shape, circular (1)</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Urinary stream</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single (2)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing data</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Erection</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mild angulation &lt;10° (3)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight (4)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fistula</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None (4)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single, proximal (2)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total HOSE score (5-16)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing data</td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOSE scores

<sup>a</sup>For patients who completed post-pubertal follow-up

<sup>b</sup>Total score excluding missing variable: patients 9:II, 12:II, and 13:II respectively.
Study IV

The microscopic analysis of the six urethral plate biopsies showed similar tissue characteristics in all samples (Fig. 17). Squamous epithelial cells covered the surface of the tissue. Subepithelially, there were regional dermal infiltrates of T-cells and B-cells and smaller numbers of macrophages. Focally, T-cells could be seen infiltrating the squamous epithelium (Fig. 18B:I). All urethral plate biopsies showed small cystic structures with cuboidal urothelium, i.e. features of urethritis cystica. The cystic structures were infiltrated and surrounded by lymphocytes and occasional macrophages (Fig. 19). Ki67 labelling indicated proliferation of inflammatory cells and the basal cell layer of the epidermis. Deeper down, fibrous tissue, with few cells without signs of active inflammatory processes, was seen. The grade of vascularisation was moderate to rich. Also, sparse bundles of smooth muscle cells crossed through the fibrous stroma, but only slender, sparse nerve bundles were observed. The individual characteristics of the biopsies are summarised in Table 13.

Fig. 17: Tissue characteristics of the urethral plate and the deep chordee.
Fig. 18: Representative histology

Fig. 18: Representative histology of the urethral plate (A and B) and deep chordee (C and D) from the same patient. A and C represent hematoxylin-eosin staining. Chronic inflammation in the urethral plate is manifested by intraepithelial and subepithelial infiltration of CD3+ T cells (B:I) and sparse subepithelial clusters of CD20+ B cells (B:II) and histiocytes (B:III). There is a prominent CD31+ subepithelial vascularization (A and B:IV), while S100+ nerve fibers are sparse and slender (B:V). Proliferation as visualized by Ki67 is confined to the basal layer of the epithelium and inflammatory cells (B:VI). The deep chordee has has little inflammatory activity (C and D: I-III). It is dominated by connective tissue with a rich capillary network (D:IV), abundant coarse nerve fibers (D:V), and smooth muscle bundles (D:VI). Scale bars correspond to 50 \( \mu m \).
Fig. 19: Urethritis cystica of the urethral plate

Fig. 19: Urethritis cystica of the urethral plate (hematoxylin eosin in A) is characterized by moderate lymphocytic infiltrates both in its epithelium and in the surrounding connective tissue (B:I-II, C:II-III), while histiocyte activity is sparse (B:III). The epithelium expressed cytokeratin 7, consistent with a urothelial phenotype (B:IV) and showed focal features of cystitis glandularis with positivity in alcian blue periodic acid Schiff base (ABPAS) staining (B:IV). The proliferating cells fraction was confined to the epithelium and surrounding inflammatory cells. Cysts and canals of urethritis cystica were typically embraced by smooth muscle fibers originating from the direction of the deep chordee (C:I). Scale bars correspond to 50 μm.
Fig. 20: Scarring in deep chordee

Fig. 20: Scarring in patient 8:II with re-operated deep chordee, as evidenced in hematoxylin-eosin (A) and Masson trichrome stain (B) by accumulation of dense collagenous hypocellular connective tissue with absence of the typical smooth muscle bundles and nerves of the deep chordee (compare Fig. 18C–D). Scale bars correspond to 50 μm.
Table 13: Urethral plate findings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Age (Years)</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>B-cells</th>
<th>Macrophages</th>
<th>T-cells</th>
<th>Vessels</th>
<th>Sum Inflammation**</th>
<th>Smooth Muscle</th>
<th>Proliferative Cells</th>
<th>Nerves</th>
<th>Previous surgery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lymphocytes, Epithelial cells</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>II/III</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lymphocytes, Epithelial cells</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Epithelial cells</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Epithelial cells, Lymphocytes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Epithelial cells</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Epithelial cells, Lymphocytes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Mean    | 5.25        | N/A    | 1.3     | 0.8        | 1.8     | 2.6     | 6.7                | 1.8           | N/A                |       |                |

| Median (Range) | 5.25 (1.5-9) | N/A (0-2) | 1.5 (0-1) | 1 (1-2) | 2 (2-3) | 7 (5-8) | 2 (1-2) | 1 (0-1) |

Table 13: Tissue findings in the urethral plate samples.

*Degree I: glanular, degree II: penile, degree III: peno-scrotal, degree IV: perineal

**Sum inflammation: sum of grading for inflammatory cells: B-cells, Macrophages and T-cells.
The nine samples from the deep chordae were characterised on microscopic analysis by connective tissue with only a few inflammatory cells. There were fewer vessels compared to the superficial layers of the urethral plate. In contrast to the area just under the urethral plate, prominent bundles of nerves and smooth muscle cells were present (Fig. 18 C–D). Table 14 summarises the individual characteristics of the biopsy specimens. A trend toward increased inflammation and increased levels of CD68+ cells was observed in older patients and in those who had had previous operations, but the CD68+ count was highest in the patient with crypto-hypospadias and rotation (Table 14). Only one patient (number 8:IV) had prominent scar tissue, which was characterised by vast hypocellular areas dominated by collagen bundles. This patient was an adult who had a history of extensive surgery in early childhood due to an advanced original malformation (Fig. 20, Table 2).
Table 14: Deep chordee tissue findings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Age (Years)</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>B-cells</th>
<th>Macrophages</th>
<th>T-cells</th>
<th>Vessels</th>
<th>Sum Inflammation</th>
<th>Smooth Muscle</th>
<th>Proliferative Cells</th>
<th>Nerves</th>
<th>CD68</th>
<th>Previous Surgery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>II/III</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Macrophages</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>II/III</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>III/IV</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Crypto.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Mean    | 6.2         | N/A    | 0       | 0.7        | 1       | 1.8     | 3.4              | 1.8           | N/A                 | 2      | 16.1 | N/A            |
| Median (range) | 5.5       | N/A    | N/A    | 1          | N/A    | 2       | 4 (1.5-18)       | 2             | N/A                 | N/A    | 5    | N/A            |

Table 14: Tissue findings in the deep chordee samples

*Degree I: glanular; degree II: penile; degree III: peno-scrotal; degree IV: perineal; crypto: crypto-hypospadias.

**Sum inflammation: sum of grading for inflammatory cells: B-cells, macrophages, and T-cells.
Discussion

Considerations regarding complications and long term results

The HOSE scores in Study I indicated that a large majority of patients (85%) had excellent result at the final clinical evaluation (Table 5). Previous long-term studies have reported HOSE scores of ≥14 ranging from 60%, in patients with severe hypospadias, to 97%, in those with distal hypospadias. We also found that a higher percentage of patients with distal hypospadias (90% degree I) had HOSE scores of ≥14 than patients with severe hypospadias (55% degree III and IV) (Table 5). Outcome studies in hypospadias surgery are limited by the heterogenous spectrum of the pathology. Thus the groups might not be comparable. Furthermore, the number of patients with the most advanced malformations and most frequently affected by complications are few in numbers. Thus, only few centers would have the capability of performing adequate subgroup analyses of these patients.

Degree of hypospadias

In a previous study that included 39 patients from present cohort, we hypothesised that the degree of hypospadias is the most decisive risk factor for the frequency of complications after repairs. This study has confirmed that hypothesis, showing a statistically significant association between the two factors. The complication rate for any complication during the entire follow-up period increased from 11% among patients with degree I malformations to 67% among those with degree III and IV malformations, although the groups with the most advanced malformations were very small (degree III, n=6 and degree IV, n=3). Moreover, we did not find any other common denominator among the patients who had complications following reconstruction. Finally, the finding is corroborated by the HOSE scores, as a higher percentage patients with degree I hypospadias had scores indicating an acceptable final result compared with patients with degree III and IV hypospadias (Table 5).
Fistulas and meatal location

Previous reports\textsuperscript{47,62} have indicated that the prevalence of late fistulas (those occurring in patients who have passed puberty) varies from 11% to 43%. The prevalence of late fistulas of 2% (2/114) in the present study was comparatively low.

Regarding meatal location, all but four patients (96%) in Study I had a glanular meatus, which is in accordance with other studies\textsuperscript{46,52,61,63}. However, the number of patients with a distal glanular meatus in our group was slightly lower (52%, 56/108) than in some other reports\textsuperscript{52,61}. There were no patients in our study group with non-apical meatus at the final visit who requested secondary correction because of meatal location.

Incurvation

In this study, 5% of the patients who had straight penis before puberty developed some incurvation during puberty, despite initial orthoplasty and recognition that excision of chordae is fundamental for successful repair of hypospadias. Three of the affected patients had undergone Byars two-stage corrections, one had cryptohypospadias requiring orthoplasty only, and 2 patients had mild hypospadias that was corrected by the Mathieu technique. Hence, at these operations, all possible chordae had apparently been thoroughly extirpated, and artificial erection testing applied in the surgical field could not have added any further information as to why the surgical technique itself did not account for the late incurvation.

Follow-up included both subjective and objective evaluation. At 13 years, there were no indications of incurvation in any of our patients, while at 16 years, subjective and clinical data showed the possibility of curvature in a few patients. We requested photographs from these patients in order to assess the natural erection, rather than using an artificial erection test. Similar reports of late-onset incurvation after puberty have been published by Yucel et al\textsuperscript{64}, Vandersteen et al\textsuperscript{65}, and Flynn et al\textsuperscript{62}. Hence, it is manifest that late-onset incurvation can occur even after meticulous initial orthoplasty.

Patient satisfaction with urinary and sexual function and cosmesis

In Study III, 92% of responders were satisfied with the overall surgical results, which is in accordance with previous studies (satisfaction rate 86%) that used the original questionnaire\textsuperscript{47}. Another previous investigation found, not surprisingly, that patients with more advanced malformations and more severe complications were less satisfied with the long-term outcomes\textsuperscript{66}, and two of the three patients in
our group who had low scores in the overall surgical results also had more advanced malformations (degree II and III).

A number of studies have found that patients undergoing surgery for hypospadias are often less satisfied with their micturition than healthy controls because they often experience dribbling and spraying. In our patients, in Study I, 10% (11/110) reported spraying at the post-pubertal follow-up, and only one patient had a secondary correction for this problem. The patients in Study III also reported various urinary problems, but not all of them perceived dribbling and spraying as a problem that affected their satisfaction, indeed many who were neutral or satisfied commented that they sometimes had problems with spraying and dribbling. Thus, spraying and dribbling might not be a constant occurrence in affected patients or patients may adapt so that imperfect voiding is not considered problematic.

In terms of sexual function, 87% of the respondents in Study III reported that there were generally satisfied (Table 7), which is similar to the findings of several previous studies. However, the results among previous cohorts have varied. For instance, in one study, there were no confirmed differences in sexual function even when the proportion of patients with advanced malformations were relatively high (24%). Hypospadias patients might also have lower levels of sexual satisfaction with lower frequencies of ejaculation and orgasmic sensations and more frequent erectile problems compared with controls. Reduced satisfaction with sexual function has been correlated with a more advanced degree of the original malformation, as was also the case with our patients (Paper III, Table 4). Future studies in larger patient groups with subgroup analyses of patients with different degrees of malformation might further clarify this relationship.

Cosmesis is inherently difficult to assess objectively. Previous studies have reported that both patients undergoing hypospadias repair and healthy controls may be dissatisfied with their penile appearance, although hypospadias patients were less satisfied. Studies have reported varying results in terms of patient satisfaction with the appearance of the penis after hypospadias repair. In the present study (Paper III), 82% of the respondents were satisfied, compared to satisfaction rates ranging from 51% to 71% in previous reports.

**Patient perspectives on long-term follow-up**

An early final clinical visit after reconstruction implies that the patients initiate contact with the provider if they have problems later on. However, Bracka et al reported that 44% of 213 hypospadias patients between the ages 15 and 24 had considerable difficulties and requested secondary corrections only after they were included in the study, and that none of them had initiated contact on their own. A similar situation was reported in a study that evaluated outcomes of hypospadias
outcomes by questionnaire in which 11% of the participants wound up having further surgery only as a direct result of the study. We also found, in Study III, that there were patients who had problems because of their malformation or because of the corrective surgery, who needed additional care, but had not initiated contact with the health care system on their own. A full 90% of the respondents in Study III indicated that follow-up until post-puberty was adequate or should be longer.

The finding in Study I that 5% of the patients developed an incurvation between the prepubertal and the postpubertal examination also indicates that at the present state of knowledge, a reconstruction cannot be considered final until the patients passed puberty.

As still other studies have also indicated that the patients would actually have preferred long-term follow-up, it seems clear that a well-planned routine follow-up programme is important. The respondents in Study III also commented that they preferred a long follow-up period with specific emphasis on sexual function. None of the respondents, even those who had negative opinions about the follow-up appointments or did not attend them, expressed a desire for a shorter follow-up period. Moreover, it is reported up to 74% of the hypospadias patients were aware that something was different with their penises, but they did not understand why they had undergone corrective surgery. Thus, the long-term follow-up visit is also important for psychological and educational purposes.

**Considerations regarding salvage repairs**

The optimal management of patients requiring secondary or salvage procedures remains unclear. In this study, we investigated whether an algorithm based on using remaining local tissues could attain adequate reconstructive results with few postoperative complications.

Like others, we are of the opinion that the pre-salvage assessment is fundamental to choosing the appropriate surgical technique for a successful salvage repair. The careful use of a structured protocol at the preoperative outpatient clinic visit is essential, with particular attention to the presence of a ventral curvature. In addition, it must be clearly communicated to the patients and the parents what the procedure can achieve, and this explanation must present a realistic view of the problem and its possible surgical solutions.

More than 50% of the patients who underwent secondary or salvage repairs during our study period presented with a remaining ventral curvature. This could indicate that the degree of curvature was underestimated during the initial reconstruction, and the initial procedures may have focused more on distal urethral lengthening than on the complete excision of the chordee and other constricting tissues. Most patients in our study did require excision of residual chordee in order
to restore a straight penis, which supports the premise that it is essential to address the chordee even in cases of distal hypospadias. Therefore, our algorithm emphasises that ventral curvature is a key factor that must be addressed when planning a salvage repair.

A number of general surgical principles that influence the outcome of hypospadias re-repairs have been reported. The most important include surgical delay\textsuperscript{39}, waterproofing\textsuperscript{59}, postoperative urinary diversion\textsuperscript{35,78}, and staging of the repair\textsuperscript{75,79}.

Surgical delay, which entails allowing adequate time between surgical procedures for tissue healing, softening, and neovascularisation, is required for successful secondary procedures\textsuperscript{39}. In this context, we allowed for a minimum of six months between sequential procedures, and all patients were re-evaluated in the outpatient unit between planned procedures to ensure that adequate healing and revascularisation had occurred. In uncertain cases, further procedures were postponed until optimal conditions were present.

Waterproofing is a method to reduce the risk of fistula formation by creating a barrier layer of tissue between the neo-urethra and the penile skin to avoid directly overlying suture lines\textsuperscript{35,59,78,80,81}. There are several approaches to this step\textsuperscript{80,81}. In our patients, we used advancement flaps of Dartos fascia from the lateral aspects of the penis or preputial flaps. Care was taken to orient the flaps in a manner that further reduced the occurrence of overlying suture lines.

Postoperative urinary diversion has also consistently been shown to be a crucial factor in reducing complication rates\textsuperscript{35,78}, although successful simple fistula repair without urinary diversion has also been reported\textsuperscript{82}. We and others\textsuperscript{83} emphasize that urinary diversion may be beneficial in complex cases, such as salvage repairs, because back pressure, turbulence, increased shear stress due to narrowing, skin bridges, and crests might promote fistula formation. All of the patients in the present series had urethral catheters in place for 5 to 7 days, which were supplemented by suprapubic catheters in the more advanced cases.

Two-stage repairs have been shown to be more reliable than one-stage repairs in some cases of salvage surgery\textsuperscript{75,79}, particularly those in which there is a pronounced ventral curvature and scarring of the skin\textsuperscript{79}. Indeed, patients in need of salvage repairs have usually undergone a number of operations, in our series ranging from 1 to 8 (Tables 9–11). The 36 patients who presented for reoperation had undergone a total of 109 prior surgeries and required an additional 65 procedures (range: 1 to 4) at our centre to achieve the initial goal. Our algorithm acknowledges that it is often preferable in salvage cases to offer a safe two-stage procedure rather than attempting a single-stage procedure that could result in complications requiring further surgical intervention. This strategy is in accordance with the concept that a liberal approach to staged salvage repair is justified when there is obvious residual curvature\textsuperscript{75,77}, even as it has been shown that in select cases, one-stage salvage repair can be successful\textsuperscript{84}. Our results
support the premise that some patients with no or modest ventral curvature can have successful one-stage procedures, while staged procedures are necessary for patients with pronounced ventral curvature.

**Considerations regarding histopathological findings and chordee**

Ventral curvature or chordee is common in hypospadias\(^{15,17,85}\). Nonetheless, the definition of chordee, its role in the pathophysiology, and the importance of its excision, remain unclear\(^{14,16,19,23,24}\).

Study IV characterised the histopathology of the chordee in primary and secondary cases of hypospadias. The inflammatory changes that we observed in the superficial chordee/urethral plates in all cases have not been described previously. In fact, in previous histological studies, inflammatory changes were a rare or non-existent feature\(^{15,85}\). This may be because many previous studies were focused on the deep chordee, while the inflammation in our specimens was mainly seen as conglomerates of inflammatory cells in the upper portion of the urethral plate, either in the sub epithelial zone or surrounding the formations of urethritis cystica. There was also a low-grade presence of inflammatory cells in the deep chordee. Macrophage-driven inflammatory activity, as manifested by CD68+ cells and by the summary score of T-cells, macrophages, and vessels, were most prominent in the deep chordee in patients who had had previous surgery (cases 4:IV, 5:IV, 6:IV, 7:IV, and 8:IV) and in the patient with rotation and crypto-hypospadias (case 9:IV).

Urethritis cystica was present in all of the urethral plate biopsies. This finding is thought to be due to metaplastic changes secondary to chronic inflammation, and is reported in more proximal parts of the urinary system in conditions such as nephrolithiasis or chronic cystitis\(^{86}\). However, we do not know what the irritant might have been in our cases of hypospadias. The finding was present in both primary and secondary cases, excluding previous surgery as a possible irritant. Chronic inflammation with urethritis cystica thus seems to be an inherent feature of the histopathology of hypospadias. Chronic inflammation in the form of balanitis xerotica obliterans (BXO) was reported in hypospadias patients, most commonly in non-operated adults (42.9% in non-operated hypospadias patients and 8.3% in operated hypospadias patients, p=0.037), in another group of patients who were treated for genitourinary problems\(^{87}\). In our group, none of the patients had notable clinical signs of inflammation at the time of the operation. However, our finding of invariable inflammation at the microscopic level could correspond to an early subclinical phase of BXO.

In this study, it was not possible to differentiate with certainty between the tissue of the original malformation and possible post-operative scarring in the previously operated cases. Convincing hypocellular scarring was observed in only one patient
(8:IV), who had undergone extensive previous surgery. This case could alternatively illustrate an age-related phenomenon, as the total collagen concentration in the extracellular matrix of the human urethral plate seems to increase significantly with age.\textsuperscript{85}

In summary, our findings regarding the inflammatory activity and metaplastic reactions in the urethral plates support the notion that the chordee is a unique tissue compartment. Further supporting this are the signs of inflammation that are observed in both primary and secondary cases of hypospadias. Our findings raise questions regarding the effects of inflammatory activity on the natural history of hypospadias. It could be that the chronic inflammation underneath the urethral plate drives the remodelling of the deeper chordee, thereby explaining, in part, the unpredictable clinical course of hypospadias.

### Methodological issues

**Long-term retrospective follow-up and methods of evaluation, Studies I–III**

Thorough long term follow-up after paediatric hypospadias surgery cannot be achieved until 10 to 15 years after the surgery. Therefore, this thesis evaluated outcomes associated with surgical repair methods that were in use 20 years ago. The long-term outcomes of more recently introduced surgical techniques at our department, such as the Snodgrass tubularised incised plate (TIP) repair\textsuperscript{88}, cannot presently be evaluated. Ongoing assessment of patient- and surgeon-reported outcomes after hypospadias repair remains essential for tracking long-term urinary and sexual function in order to optimise surgical approaches, care, and follow-up in the future.

Retrospective chart reviews have inherent limitations, particularly information bias. However, the hypospadias patients investigated in this thesis were treated according to a stringent standard protocol for pre-operative evaluation and post-operative care, both with regard to the timing of the visits and the issues covered at the visits. This structure aided the categorisation of study data, which is apparent in the low incidence of missing data, so that there was adequate chart information for complete HOSE scoring in 108 of 114 cases (Study I). Although retrospective evaluations are at risk for information bias, all data required for the completion of the HOSE score were included in the structured hypospadias clinical treatment program, which included patient interviews and clinical examinations that were detailed in the patient charts. This data was recorded in the charts many years prior to the development of the HOSE questionnaire. With the exception of neourethral
reconstructions according to Scuderi with final location of the meatus at the tip of the glans, we consider the shape of reconstructed meatuses more circular than normal meatuses. We have thus graded all the reconstructed patients accordingly.

There were some administrative shortcomings that contributed to the unintended loss of follow-up of 17 patients in Study I. These shortcomings have been corrected to the best of our ability in hopes of preventing this in the future. We have also scrutinised the records of those patients who were lost to long-term follow-up for any reason in Study I (n=27). There was no detectable difference between the patients lost to follow-up and those were included in the Studies I and III in terms of severity of the original malformation or treatment history. Hence, their results are presumably compatible.

**Patient reported outcomes: Study III**

Because of a long time had elapsed since many of the patients had had their last contact with our department, and because of the nature of their condition, we expected a low response rate, which has frequently been a problem with this type of study. We tried to increase the response rate by telephoning the non-responders. However, given the nature of the study, the response rate of 29% might be the highest that can be expected.

Whether or not the responders had opinions that were different from the non-responders with regard to functional outcome and our treatment program is a matter of speculation. Although selection bias cannot be ruled out, there were no differences in the characteristics of the responders vs. the non-responders (Paper III Table 1 and Table 3).

Only a small number of questionnaires on the outcomes of hypospadias repair have been validated. Although the satisfaction outcome questions used in this study were previously validated, the translated and modified questionnaire was not. Particularly, the added questions on patient perceptions of the follow-up program and on their childhood memories of the surgical procedure(s) might have been unclear, and we suspect that some respondents might not have understood them. However, the risk of misinterpreting some of the questions and the lack of validity and reliability of the added questions was somewhat reduced by the provision of space after each question for additional comments.

**Sample size, Study IV**

Study IV included a small sample of only 10 patients. Of these, 50% had had previous surgery. Still, we found similar characteristics in all biopsy specimens, suggesting that the findings could be representative of a larger group. Further
investigation of specific features in different hypospadias phenotypes and in lager
groups of native and re-operative cases would add more information.

Ethical considerations

The initial chart review studies (I and II) were conducted after approval to create a
patient register was obtained in accordance with the Swedish Privacy Protection
Law. Data from the charts were reviewed and analysed, but patient participation in
the study per se, did not occur, and possible effects on the individuals were not
expected.

In Study III, all patients received study information and consent forms together
with the study questionnaire. Thus, there was a chance that individual patients
would have negative reactions to this solicitation from the health care system and
the University, particularly as the issues involved relate to the delicate issue of
genital malformation. Also, in our effort to boost the response rate through
telephone contact with the patients, we did encounter negative responses in rare
cases. Out of respect for the patients, the telephone calls were quickly ended in
these instances, and the caller apologised for the intrusion. However, in the large
majority of cases, the patients seemed happy to be contacted and interested in the
study findings. One patient reported that he initially had negative feelings when
the questionnaire arrived but concluded that he very much wanted to participate in
our study in any way he could for the possible improvement of care for future
hypospadias patients.

All of the patients, or their guardians, in Study IV gave written informed consent
to study participation. Patients and guardians seemed willing to participate in the
study, as none declined participation. This could of course also reflect their
dependence on the surgeon and the health care system. However, we think that
this had limited impact in this situation because the patients were not subject to
any alternative treatment, and because tissue that is normally discarded was
instead sent for analysis. In light of our novel findings of inflammatory activity, a
possible benefit could arise for those patients whose samples showed the greatest
inflammatory activity, as they might be followed with a higher level of suspicion
with regard to complications secondary to inflammation, such as BXO, thus
minimising the chance of diagnostic or treatment delay in such instances.
Conclusions

The present thesis highlights long-term complications and results after primary hypospadias repair and salvage repair, as well as histopathological aspects of hypospadias. The main conclusions of the thesis are:

• The decisive risk factor for complications after hypospadias repair is the degree of hypospadias and the presence of chordee.

• Failed hypospadias repairs might be due to an underestimation of the ventral curvature at the initial repair.

• The majority of patients seem satisfied with the functional and aesthetic outcomes of their hypospadias repair.

• Patients should be followed until they have passed puberty, as complications such as incurvation might develop during puberty and the reconstruction therefore cannot be considered final until then. Moreover, patients with problems long after the completion of their surgical treatment might not contact the health care system on their own.

• The urethral plate and the deep chordee seem to constitute a unique entity in which inflammatory signs can be seen. In the urethral plate, metaplastic changes in the form of urethritis cystica can be seen.
Future perspectives

Hypospadias is a complex spectrum disorder of genital malformations. To ensure normal functioning, the more advanced malformations require surgical repair during childhood. The challenge of growth and sexual development require long term follow-up to ensure good long term results and allow for treatment of possible complications. Thus, evaluation of the surgical repair occurs more than 10 years after the completion of surgery, which can be challenge for the scientific investigator as well as for the clinician.

We have found that the results are good, although further improvements can be made. Most notable in this context is that patients, despite debilitating problems, do not necessarily contact the health care system on their own. This supports our finding that long term follow-up is of great importance for this group of patients. Also, the comments of the responding patients indicate that many patients would like more information on the implications of their malformation and its treatment with regard to sexuality at a more mature age than 16 years.

Only a minority of the patients in our second study (10/36) have completed the post pubertal follow-up or were operated on after puberty. Thus, our true long-term results from this cohort are not yet available for analysis. It would be expected that this group with repeated surgeries would be at higher risk for complications, but we do not know if they are in higher risk for long-term complications or if the complication panorama differs in any way. In this context, it is also of interest to investigate whether certain subgroups of hypospadias patients, presumably those with a more advanced malformation or complications with or without repeated surgical interventions, would benefit from a different, longer, or more frequent follow-up program.

Several issues need addressing in order to continuously improve hypospadias care. The issue of timing for hypospadias repair has been raised not only with regard to the age of the patient as a limiting factor itself due to possible age-related tissue healing limitations and psychosocial development, but also with regard to the autonomy of the patient. In particular, parents of children with less advanced malformations have questioned whether or not their children should undergo surgical repair in light of the potential for complications requiring repeated surgery, in the end risking a worse outcome than the original malformation\textsuperscript{90,91}. In addition, the possible role of patient consent to hypospadias surgery needs further investigation\textsuperscript{43}. More information on patients' experiences with all these aspects of
their care could be investigated through a wider use of patient-reported outcome questionnaires.

Finally, there is still much to learn about the chordee and its embryological origin in patients with hypospadias. Our findings indicate that there are dynamic features in the urethral plate and the deep chordee, as we found chronical inflammation in all samples from the small group of patients that we examined. It will be of great interest to continue to investigate chordee in hypospadias patients to elucidate if any measurable parameter in this tissue can indicate increased risk for future complications such as recurrent ventral curvature. Also, if future studies do find that this inflammation indeed contributes to macroscopic changes in the tissue, such as constriction, could these changes be preventable by such simple measures as topical application of corticosteroids or other anti-inflammatory compounds? Our findings of chronic inflammation in the urethral plate and the deep chordee might also have clinical implications with regard to the dynamics of scar formation, constriction, and BXO.
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Inledning och bakgrunden till undersökningen


Studier i mikroskop har visat att den bakre delen av svällkroppen ofta finns men att den saknas fram till där även slutningen av urinröret saknas. Ju tidigare utvecklingen av urinröret störts desto allvarligare blir missbildningen och desto kortare blir urinröret. I de allvarligare fallen finner man även vanligtvis en mer eller mindre påtaglig krökning av penis. Den vävnad som orsakar denna krökning kallas chordeevävnad. Vad denna vävnad utgörs av är ännu inte fastställt, men undersökningar talar för att den kan utgöras av den underutvecklade svällkroppsvävnaden som skulle ha omgivit urinröret. Vid de allra mest avancerade formerna av hypospadi har utvecklingen avstannat så tidigt under fosterutvecklingen att penis hamnat längre bak än normalt och ligger då inbäddad i de två punghalvorna. I dessa fall kan det som vara svårt att vid födelsen avgöra vilket kön barnet har.

Hypospadipatienterna kan indelas i fyra grader beroende på hur allvarlig grad av avvikelse de har. Indelningssystemet bygger på var urinröret mynnar efter att chordeevävnaden tagits bort så att penis är rak. Det är en kombination av genetiska faktorer och omgivningsfaktorer som orsakar hypospadi. Det har visats att framförallt omgivningsfaktorer som beror på moderkakans bristande funktion och manifesteras i form av t.ex. tillväxthämnning är av särskild betydelse vid de

Sammanfattning av undersökningarna i denna avhandling

I denna avhandling har vi studerat journaler från patienter som opererats pga. hypospadi av den seniorea hypospadioperatören vid plastikkirurgiska kliniken i Malmö mellan 1989-2014. För att göra operationsresultaten mätbara har ett validerat mätinstrument använts: Hypospadias Objecting Scoring Evaluation (HOSE). Genom detta formulär har graden av krökning, förekomsten av eventuella fistlar, urinrörets position och urinstrålenh s form poängsatts. I en första studie utvärderades de patienter som efter operationen följts upp till dess att de genomgått puberteten. Av de 149 opererade patienterna kom 114 till kontroll efter genomgången pubertet i enlighet med klinikens uppföljningsprogram. Under den mer än 10 år långa uppföljningstiden behandlades 11 % för fistlar, 4 % för urinrörsförträngning och sex patienter (5 %) av 114 undersökta hade återfått krökning under puberteten. En av dessa patienter fick opereras på nytt för att åtgärda detta. Den största andelen av patienterna (86 %) har goda resultat efter sin operation baserat på den sammanlagda poängsumman på HOSE. I princip samma grupp patienter som undersöks i den första studien och var över 18 år, fick i tredje studien svara på en enkät om hur de upplevde penis funktion och utseende och hur de upplevt operationen/operationerna samt den efterföljande uppföljningen. Enkätan var tidigare validerad och använd i engelskspråkiga länder, varför den översattes men även modifierades för att anpassas till klinikens vårdprogram. Enkätan besvarades av 29 % av de tillfrågade patienterna. Då vi jämförde gruppen som svarat på enkäten med gruppen som inte besvarat den kunde vi inte se att grupperna skiljde sig nämnvärt åt med avseende på ålder, grad
av missbildning, samlade poäng enligt HOSE-formuläret eller förekomsten av komplikationer eller avseende hur stor andel av dem som genomgått uppföljningsprogrammet. De var nöjda med det kirurgiska resultatet, sin sexuella förmåga, det estetiska resultatet samt sin förmåga att urinera i majoriteten av fallen (82-92%). Vidare svarade de flesta (90 %) att de önskade en minst lika lång uppföljning som de hade fått för att säkerställa att resultaten var goda samt för att informeras om sitt tillstånd och sin behandling. Flera önskade längre uppföljning med fokus på sexuell funktion. Våra slutsatser från dessa studier är att långtidsuppföljning av patienter efter hypospadiaoperationer är nödvändigt för att upptäcka och behandla sent uppkomna komplikationer som t.ex. uppstås då patienten växer och genomgår puberteten. Våra resultat visar även att patienterna är positiva till denna uppföljning och att de upplever att det är viktigt att de i mogen ålder får information om sin avvikelse och dess behandling. Vår andel av komplikationer är låg, men det finns alltså patienter som drabbas av krökning av penis under puberteten.

I den andra studien undersökte vi om de operationsmetoder som används vid kliniken även kan användas om en förnyad operation krävs om den första operationen misslyckas. Vi undersökte en grupp om 36 patienter som sökt vård vid kliniken på grund av att tidigare försök till behandling inte varit framgängsrik. De flesta av patienterna hade krökning av penis och fistlar med urinläckage. Då samtliga patienter dock hade tillräckligt med hud på penis kunde de genomgå behandling i enlighet med vårt behandlingsprogram. En majoritet av patienterna behövde opereras i två steg. Efter vår behandling behövde 22 % av patienterna ytterligare kirurgi för att behandla komplikationer eller optimera det funktionella eller estetiska resultatet. Tio av patienterna fick behandling efter genomgången pubertet eller genomgick puberteten under studiens uppföljningstid. Dessa utvärderades enligt HOSE och visade att 86 % av dem hade goda resultat. Våra slutsatser från undersökningen är att om det föreligger kvarvarande vävnad på penis som kan användas vid förnyade operationer, så kan vår behandlingsalgoritm användas med framgång även vid upprepad kirurgi. Särskilt viktigt är det då att undersöka förekomsten av peniskrökning i dessa fall, och att operationsmetoden tillåter korrigering av krökningen.

förändrats och så kallad metaplasi hade uppstått. Denna typ av förändring i denna vävnad har tidigare inte beskrivits i forskningslitteraturen. Vår slutsats av denna undersökning blir att vävnaden på grund av inflammation kan förändras över tid och vi behöver undersöka vidare om inflammationen i denna vävnad kan ge upphov till ytterligare krökning av penis eller till inflammatoriska hudsjukdomar som kan drabba penisvävnad.
## Appendix

Appendix 1: Hypospadias Objective Scoring Evaluation (HOSE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Diagram</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assessor:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patient:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Variable</strong></td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Diagram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Meatal location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distal glanular</td>
<td>4</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximal glanular</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronal</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penile shaft</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Meatal Shape</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical slit</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circular</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Urinary Stream</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single stream</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spray</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Erection</td>
<td></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mild angulation (&lt; 10°)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate angulation (&gt; 10° but &lt; 45°)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe angulation (&gt; 45°)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Fistula</td>
<td></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single - subcoronal or more distal</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single - proximal</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple or complex</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**
HYPOSPADIAS OUTCOME QUESTIONNAIRE

1. Overall, please indicate below your level of satisfaction with the appearance of your penis (circle number).

   Very unsatisfied  1--------2-------3--------4-------5    Very satisfied
   neutral

   Comments regarding penile appearance:
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________

2. Overall, please indicate below your level of satisfaction with the sexual function of your penis (circle number).

   Very unsatisfied  1--------2-------3--------4-------5    Very satisfied
   neutral

   Comments regarding sexual function:
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________

3. Overall, please indicate below your level of satisfaction with your ability to urinate (circle number).

   Very unsatisfied  1--------2-------3--------4-------5    Very satisfied
   neutral

   Comments regarding ability to urinate:
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________
4. Overall, please indicate below your level of satisfaction with the result of your hypospadias operation(s)? (circle number).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Very unsatisfied</th>
<th>1--------2--------3--------4--------5</th>
<th>Very satisfied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>neutral</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments regarding result of hypospadias operation(s):
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

5. According to the follow-up programme, patients are followed to the age of 16 years. Would you have preferred a different duration of follow-up after your hypospadias operation(s)? (please circle answer)

Yes, shorter / Yes, longer / No, the duration of follow up was adequate / Do not know

Comments regarding duration of follow-up:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

6. How did you perceive the hypospadias follow-up visits during your childhood? (please circle answer).

Positive / Negative / Do not know

Comments regarding follow-up visits:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
7. Do you have memories of your childhood hypospadias’ operation(s)? (please circle answer)

   Yes / No / Do not know

   Comments regarding memories of the operation(s):
   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________

8. Do you have negative experiences of your childhood hypospadias’ operation? (please circle answer).

   Yes / No / Do not know

   Comments regarding negative experiences of the operation(s):
   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________
9. Have you, because of the hypospadias, *seeked medical care in other departments* than the department of Plastic surgery in Malmö? (please circle answer).

   Yes / No / Do not know

IF you have seeked medical care, what/which problem(s) did you have?
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

WHEN did these problems occur?
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Comments regarding medical care in other departments:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Thank you for taking time to fill out our questionnaire!
1. På det stora hela, gradera nedan hur nöjd du är med din penis **utseende** (Ringa in).

   Mycket missnöjd  1--------2--------3--------4--------5  Väldigt nöjd  
                     neutral

   Kommentarer angående penis utseende: __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________

2. På det stora hela, gradera nedan hur nöjd du är med din penis **sexuella funktion**
   (Ringa in).

   Mycket missnöjd  1--------2--------3--------4--------5  Väldigt nöjd  
                     neutral

   Kommentarer angående sexuell funktion: __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________

3. På det stora hela, gradera nedan hur nöjd du är med din **förmåga att kessa** (Ringa in).

   Mycket missnöjd  1--------2--------3--------4--------5  Väldigt nöjd  
                     neutral

   Kommentarer angående förmåga att kessa: __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
4. På det stora hela, gradera nedan hur nöjd du är med resultatet av din hypospadioperation (Ringa in).

| Mycket missnöjd | 1--------2------3-------4-------5 | Välldt nöjd |

neutral

Kommentarer angående nöjdhet:________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________


Ja, kortare / Ja, längre / Nej, det var en lagom uppföljningstid / Vet ej

Kommentarer angående uppföljningstiden:________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

6. Hur upplevde du de regelbundna uppföljande mottagningsbesöken under din barndom med avseende på hypospadioperationerna? (Ringa in)

Positivt / Negativt / Vet ej

Kommentarer angående uppföljande mottagningsbesök:________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
7. Har du minnen av din hypospadioperation i barndomen? (Ringa in)

   Ja / Nej / Vet ej

Kommentarer angående minnen av operationen: ____________________________
                                                                                         ______________________________________
                                                                                         ______________________________________
                                                                                         ______________________________________

8. Har du negativa upplevelser av din hypospadioperation i barndomen? (Ringa in)

   Ja / Nej / Vet ej

Kommentarer angående negativa upplevelser av operationen: ______________________
                                                                                         ______________________________________
                                                                                         ______________________________________
                                                                                         ______________________________________
9. Har du på grund av din hypospadi eller vår behandling, **sökt vård på annan/andra kliniker** än Plastikkirugiska Kliniken i Malmö? (Ringa in)

   **Ja / Nej / Vet ej**

   **OM** du har sökt vård, vilket/vilka problem hade du?

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

   **NÄR** uppstod detta/dessa problem?

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

   **Kommentarer angående vård på annan klinik:**

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
Tack för att du tog dig tid med att fylla i vårt formulär!
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Abstract

Introduction Hypospadias is one of the most common congenital anomalies. There are many studies describing successful initial repair, but there are few studies examining long-term result. The aims of this study were to evaluate our patients that have been reconstructed for hypospadias and undergone final clinical examination after puberty and to assess how long clinical follow-up time is warranted after hypospadias repair.

Patients and Methods A standard protocol, with visits at ages 7, 10, 13 and a final clinical examination at the age of 16, was followed. To objectify our long-term functional and aesthetic results, Hypospadias Objective Scoring Evaluation (HOSE) was used.

Results A total of 114 boys reconstructed between 1989 and 2009 had undergone final clinical examination. Seventy-nine were classified as degree I, 25 as degree II, 6 degree III, 3 as degree IV, and 1 boy could not be classified retrospectively. Sixty-seven boys were operated on in stages according to Byars, 25 according to Mathieu, and 14 according to Scuderi. Only eight patients needed release of chordee and realignment of skin. Ten boys needed closure of fistulas and strictures had to be operated on in four cases. At the concluding visit, 86% of the patients had an excellent result according to the total HOSE score. It was noted that six patients had developed an incurvation between the prepubertal and postpubertal checkup.

Conclusion It is important that the boys are followed according to a planned protocol until they have passed puberty as incurvation may occur during puberty.

Keywords
- hypospadias
- reconstruction
- long-term follow-up
- chordee
- incurvation

Original Article
initial repair, but urinary and particularly sexual function cannot be evaluated in the infant. There are few studies that examine long-term result of hypospadias repair.

The aims of this study were to evaluate our patients that have been reconstructed for hypospadias and undergone final clinical examination after puberty and to assess how long clinical follow-up time is warranted after hypospadias repair.

Patients and Methods

Patients

Boys reconstructed due to hypospadias were identified using a consecutive record of patients covering the period from 1989 to 2011. Only boys that had been reconstructed by the senior hypospadias surgeon (H.S.), and that had undergone final clinical examination after puberty, were included in the study. Hypospadias was classified by the degree according to the position of the urethral meatus after orthoplasty: balanic hypospadias (degree I), distal hypospadias (degree II), penoscrotal hypospadias (degree III), and perineal hypospadias (degree IV).

Ethics

Permission to create a register of the patients was obtained in accordance with the Swedish Privacy Protection Law. The procedures followed were in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration of 1964, as revised, and the Good Clinical Practice guidelines.

Treatment Protocol

The operative technique was chosen according to the position of the meatus and the degree of chordee. Artificial erection test was not routinely used. Evolving over time, the following basis for surgical treatment has been implemented: for the mildest form of degree I hypospadias with slight curvature, orthoplasty and realignment of the skin was sufficient. For degree I, the Mathieu procedure was suitable and for mild degree II, we used the Scuderi technique. In case of proximal hypospadias, more pronounced degrees II, III, and IV, a two-staged reconstruction according to Byars was used. Thus, there has been a shift over time from initially only using two-staged reconstruction toward using one-stage procedures for selected suitable cases as described above.

Mathieu One-Stage Operation

In the Mathieu one-stage procedure, a skin flap based toward the meatus is turned 180 degrees and sutured into incisions on either side of the glanular groove and further up to the tip. If chordee tissue is present, it is excised. The prepucce is partially divided and mobilized until an outer cover is achieved. A catheter is retained for 5 days.

Scuderi One-Stage Operation

According to the Scuderi one-stage procedure, the prepucce constitutes a flap that is transposed to the ventral side of the penis, by de-epithelialization of a part of the flap and the creation of a buttonhole in the area. The glans and distal penis are passed through this. The flap with its epithelium are then wrapped around a catheter and anastomosed against the native meatus. The remaining lateral parts of the prepucce are used for the outer lining. Care is also taken to remove any chordee tissue. A catheter is retained for 6 to 7 days.

Modified Byars Two-Stage Reconstruction

Stage 1 of the modified Byars two-stage reconstruction is release of the chordee at the age of 4.5 to 5 years. A circumferential incision is made 3 mm from the coronary sulcus and the prepucce is divided dorsally. On the ventral side, the fibros chordae is divided and partially excised, the plane of preparation being the underlying fascia. The new position of the meatus is secured with a single suture, and the dorsal flaps are moved around to cover the ventral defect. A urinary catheter is retained for 3 to 4 days. Stage 2 comprises urethral reconstruction. This is done 6 months after the stage 1 procedure. A u-shaped incision is made just proximal to the meatus, ending up on either side of the glans. The inner lining is closed in two layers around a urinary catheter. The outer lining is also closed in two layers. If there is not enough skin on the outer lining, a diamond-shaped defect is created by an incision on the dorsal side; this is covered with a split skin graft. In certain cases, the defect can be closed with a transverse primary suture line. The urinary catheter is retained for 5 to 6 days.

In some cases, operations are necessary between stages 1 and 2 to optimize conditions before the final urethral reconstruction. These procedures include releases and repairs over the penoscrotal junction, meatotomy if the meatus is narrow, adjustment of the skin flaps or the position of the meatus, and other minor procedures.

Catheters, Suture Technique, Dressing, and Antibiotics

With very few exceptions conventional Foley catheters, Charrier (Ch) 8 or 10, were used. At the beginning, 5/0 chromic catgut was mostly used for suturing. The suture material was changed from using chromic catgut (Ethicon, Johnson & Johnson Medical Limited, Norderstedt, Germany) to the use of 5/0 or 6/0 polyglactin 910, Vicryl (Ethicon, Johnson & Johnson Medical Limited, Norderstedt, Germany) because chromic catgut was mostly used for suturing. The suture material was changed from using chromic catgut (Ethicon, Johnson & Johnson Medical Limited, Norderstedt, Germany) because chromic catgut was no longer available on the European market. The change in suture material did not lead to any changes in the postoperative complication rate noted in the group of patients studied. The dressing used was the same for all patients; it consisted of a layer of 1% hydrocortisone cream (Terra-Cortril, Pfizer, Sollentuna, Sweden) over the suture line, a petroleum jelly (Jelanet; Smith & Nephew, Mölndal, Sweden) pad, a cotton pad, a ring of foam rubber, and surrounding tape. The dressing resembled a chimney. In early releases, the penis is normally so short that only a piece of surrounding surgical tape can be used. During all urethral reconstructions, including closure of fistulas, we gave prophylactic antibiotics in the form of Eusaprim (Vitallo Scandinavia, Gothenburg, Sweden) (sulphamethoxazole and trimethoprim) 5 ml twice a day for 5 days.

Closure of a Fistula

A fistula was closed by circumcision, invagination, and suturing. In some cases, an outer layer could be achieved simply by
mobilizing the local skin. In other cases, a local flap had to be used.

**Urethral Stricture and Meatal Stenosis**

Meatal strictures were treated by meatotomy, and urethral stenoses were dilated as a first measure.

**Secondary Corrections**

Secondary procedures included distal urethral reconstruction, correction of the skin, and other aesthetic corrections.

**Follow-Up Protocol**

A standard protocol, with visits at age 7, 10, 13 and a final clinical examination at the ages of 16, when the boy has normally past puberty, was followed and data were prospectively collected. In a few patients who had completed puberty at age 13 and had no complications, the clinical follow-up was terminated at age 13. If the boy had not passed puberty, the final clinical control was delayed until he had. The patient was examined and interviewed about his urinary and sexual function at the concluding visit. To supplement the clinical examination, an uroflow examination was performed for all patients until 2004 for documentary purposes. However, as no asymptomatic strictures were detected and all uroflow examinations were normal, they are now routinely performed, but only when clinically indicated, that is, in patients with poor urinary stream.

**Hypospadias Objective Scoring Evaluation**

To objectify our long-term functional and aesthetic results, HOSE \(^7\) was evaluated at the final clinical examination. HOSE is a five-point scoring system incorporating five domains: evaluation of meatal location and shape, urinary stream, straightness of erection, and the presence and complexity of urethral fistula (→ Fig. 1). The scoring system rewards a total score of 5 to 16 points and according to the original description of HOSE, a total score of \( \geq 14 \) is considered to infer an acceptable outcome after hypospadias repair.\(^7\)

### Table: HOSE Assessment Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Diagram</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Meatal location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Dorsal glansular</td>
<td>4</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Dorsal Glansular" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Proximal glansular</td>
<td>3</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Proximal Glansular" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Coronal</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Coronal" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Perineal shaft</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Perineal Shaft" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Meatal Shape</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Vertical slit</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Vertical Slit" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Circular</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Circular" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Urinary Stream</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Single stream</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Single Stream" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Irgue</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Irgue" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Erection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Straight</td>
<td>4</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Straight" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mild angulation (&lt; 10°)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Mild Angulation" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Moderate angulation (&gt; 10° but &lt; 65°)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Moderate Angulation" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Severe angulation (&gt; 45°)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Severe Angulation" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Fistula</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- None</td>
<td>4</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="None" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Single - subcoronal or more distal</td>
<td>3</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Single - Subcoronal or More Distal" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Single - proximal</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Single - Proximal" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Multiple or complex</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Multiple or Complex" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fig. 1** The HOSE assessment form.\(^7\) Reprinted with permission from Wiley.
Seibold et al have suggested that 14 points or greater should be defined as excellent, where 16 points indicate no restrictions and 12 to 15 points indicate minimal restrictions. The system has been validated and a minimal interobserver variation has been seen for it. HOSE has been used in several studies to evaluate both short-term and long-term results following different hypospadias reconstructions.

Statistics
Categorical values were expressed as frequencies, and continuous variables were expressed as medians and ranges. The chi-squared test was used to test if the degree of hypospadias was related to the number of complications and fistulas. Fisher exact test was used when the expected frequency was less than 5. A p value of less than 0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant association. The percentages have been rounded off to whole numbers, and therefore, the total does not always amount to 100. Percentages were not calculated for groups with n < 25. Data were analyzed with SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 19.0, IBM, Chicago, Illinois, United States).

Results
The cohort was composed of a total of 149 patients primarily reconstructed in our department 1989 to 2009 who have undergone puberty and hence have qualified for a concluding clinical visit. Thirty-five patients did not have a final clinical control (Fig. 2), which left 114 patients in the study.

All patients with degrees III and IV, most of the patients with degree II (72%), and about half (49%) of the patients with degree I hypospadias had a Byars reconstruction (Table 1).

149 patients qualified for a concluding visit.
Degree I* n = 105 (70%)
Degree II n = 29 (19%)
Degree III n = 8 (5%)
Degree IV n = 4 (3%)
Missing data n = 3 (3%)
*Including cryptohypospadias with chordee only
BYI + II n = 90 (60%)
Scuderi n = 15 (10%)
Mathieu n = 35 (23%)
Exirpation of chordee n = 9 (6%)

7 patients declined a concluding visit (5%)
No problems (n = 3)
No reason (n = 4)

Patients without hypospadias clinical follow-up (n = 35, 23%**):
Degree I* n = 26 (74%)
Degree II n = 4 (11%)
Degree III n = 2 (6%)
Degree IV n = 1 (3%)
Missing data n = 2 (6%)
BYI-II n = 23 (66%)
Scuderi n = 1 (3%)
Mathieu n = 10 (29%)
Exirpation of chordee orthoplasty n = 1 (3%)

Lost to follow-up (n = 27, 18%)
Moved (n = 3)
Visits not booked (n = 14)
Did not show up (n = 7)
Missing charts (n = 3)

CLP patient** (n = 1)
**Followed according to CLP protocol, no mention of hypospadias related problems

114 (77%) underwent a concluding clinical visit

Fig. 2 Followed-up patients. One patient with concomitant cleft lip and palate (CLP) was followed according to the national follow-up schedule for CLP until the age of 19. In this patient, the follow-up of the reconstructed hypospadias was lost, but as the patient had several visits to our clinic without mentioning any problems from the genital area, we must assume the results were satisfactory.
The others were reconstructed with a Scuderi or Mathieu procedure (Table 1). Eight patients (degree I) only had orthoplasty and realignment of the skin. Among the patients reconstructed in stages, eight needed intermediate operations, including additional release of chordee, meatotomy, and different types of correction of the skin or flaps, before urethral reconstruction. Median age at urethral reconstruction was 5 years (range 4 to 16). Nineteen patients needed secondary corrections with elongation of the urethra and cosmetic corrections of the skin or scar formation or excisions of epithelial cysts.

In total, four patients in this study had surgical intervention due to urethral stricture. Three of the patients were operated on according to Scuderi. Six years later, he had to be cut open to solve the problem. The fourth patient had penile hypospadias and had symptoms of stricture due to urethral stricture. Three of the patients were operated with a Scuderi or Mathieu method. The fifth patient had penile hypospadias and had symptoms of stricture at the prepubertal visit and was successfully dilated with a catheter. However, he returned 3 years after the postpubertal visit. None of the patients had incurvation after correction.

Table 1 Procedures and methods of reconstructions given as number of patients (percent of patients with that degree)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surgical technique</th>
<th>Missing data</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n = 1</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>n = 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Release of chordee (orthoplasty) and realignment of skin</td>
<td>8 (10%)</td>
<td>8 (7%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byars I + Byars II</td>
<td>1 (1%)</td>
<td>39 (49%)</td>
<td>18 (72%)</td>
<td>6 (100%)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>67 (59%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scuderi</td>
<td>12 (15%)</td>
<td>2 (8%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14 (12%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu</td>
<td>20 (25%)</td>
<td>5 (20%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25 (22%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The percentages have been rounded off to whole numbers, and therefore, the total does not always amount to 100. Percentages were not calculated for groups with n < 25.

The overall fistula frequency was 11% (12/114) (Table 2). There was a significant association between the degree of hypospadias and the occurrence of fistulas ($p < 0.001$, $\chi^2 = 86.94$). Also, there was a significant association between the degree of hypospadias and the total number of complications ($p < 0.001$, $\chi^2 = 63.67$). Median age at the concluding visit was 16 (range 13 to 21) years. According to the total HOSE score, 95% (103/108) of the patients had an acceptable result after reconstruction if the reconstructed meatal shape is considered vertical and 85% (93/108) if it is considered circular (Table 3). More patients with degree I had a satisfactory result according to the HOSE score than patients with degrees II and III hypospadias (Table 3). At the concluding visit, 32 patients (28%, 34/114) had various shortcomings (23 events) or complications (12 events). If the concluding clinical visit, six patients had incrustation of which one needed surgical correction and the outcome is subject to follow up. None of the patients had incrustation after corrective surgery and before puberty. Two patients had fistulas, one without functional implications which is why corrective surgery was declined by the patient. The other patient did not want additional surgery at the moment.

Table 2 Complications after different procedures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of complication</th>
<th>Surgical method</th>
<th>Byars (n = 67)</th>
<th>Release of chordee (orthoplasty) (n = 8)</th>
<th>Scuderi (n = 14)</th>
<th>Mathieu (n = 25)</th>
<th>Total (n = 114), %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incurvation after puberty ($n = 6^a$)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urethral stricture ($n = 4$)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fistula ($n = 12^b$)</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postoperative hemorrhoma ($n = 4$)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postoperative urinary catheter dysfunction ($n = 9$)</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postoperative infection ($n = 1$)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Number of patients with different types of complications (percent of surgical method). One patient can have more than one type of complication.

*a*One of the patients needed surgical correction.

*b*Ten of the patients needed fistula closure.
Three patients had minor complaints regarding micturition. Patients complained of spraying, one had surgical correction. Constricting scar tissue, skin surplus, and epithelial cysts. One concluded clinical visit or clinical visits thereafter. Of the not calculated for groups with consideration. The percentages have been rounded off to whole numbers, and therefore, the total does not always amount to 100. Percentages were we consider the meatal shape of reconstructed meatuses more circular than normal meatuses. The correlation between meatal shape and spraying

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Degree I (n = 77)</th>
<th>Degree II (n = 22)</th>
<th>Degree III (n = 6)</th>
<th>Degree IV (n = 3)</th>
<th>Total (n = 108)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14–16</td>
<td>11–13</td>
<td>14–16</td>
<td>11–13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree I (n = 77)</td>
<td>69 (90%)</td>
<td>8 (10%)</td>
<td>75 (97%)</td>
<td>2 (3%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree II (n = 22)</td>
<td>19 (86%)</td>
<td>3 (14%)</td>
<td>20 (90%)</td>
<td>2 (10%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree III (n = 6)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree IV (n = 3)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (n = 108)</td>
<td>93 (86%)</td>
<td>15 (14%)</td>
<td>103 (95%)</td>
<td>5 (5%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviation: HOSE, Hypospadias Objective Scoring Evaluation.

Notes: HOSE score was only complete for 108 of the 114 included patients; number of patients (percent of the patients with that degree). A score of 14 or more infers an acceptable final result. With the exception of neourethral reconstructions ad modum Scuderi with final location at the tip of the glans, we consider the meatal shape of reconstructed meatuses more circular than normal meatuses. The correlation between meatal shape and spraying and the relevance of achieving a vertical meatus has been questioned; therefore, we have calculated two different HOSE scores taking this into consideration. The percentages have been rounded off to whole numbers, and therefore, the total does not always amount to 100. Percentages were not calculated for groups with n < 25.

Discussion

Hypospadias surgery besets with difficulty and complications. Nonetheless, there a few studies examining long-term results and when the reconstruction can be considered final. The aims of this study were to evaluate our patients that have been reconstructed for hypospadias and undergone final clinical examination after puberty and to assess how long clinical follow-up time is warranted after hypospadias repair.

The Degree of Hypospadias, Choice of Reconstruction Method, and Complications

Part of the cohort has been described in a previous study, with 39 patients completing the final clinical visit. In that study, we hypothesized that the degree of hypospadias is the most decisive risk factor for the complication frequency after repair of hypospadias. The hypothesis was confirmed in this study, as there was a statistically significant association between the two factors. Moreover, we did not find any other common denominator for the patients that had complications following their reconstructions. Furthermore, the finding is corroborated by the HOSE score as a higher percentage of the boys with degree I hypospadias have a score that indicates an acceptable final result than boys with degrees II and III hypospadias

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Degree IV</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree IV</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Four patients with strictures were identified at the concluding clinical visit or clinical visits thereafter. Of the 23 patients, 12 had various aesthetic shortcomings including constricting scar tissue, skin surplus, and epithelial cysts. One had surgical correction due to aesthetical complaints. Eight patients complained of spraying, one had surgical correction. Three patients had minor complaints regarding mictrition.

Long-Term Result of Reconstruction

According to the HOSE score, the great majority of patients in this study had an excellent result at the final clinical control: 95% if the reconstructed meatal shape is considered vertical and 85% if it is considered circular. In other long-term studies, the number of patients with a HOSE score of 14 and more have ranged from 60% (severe hypospadias) to 97% (distal hypospadias). As regards to the meatal location, all patients but four had a glanular position. This is in accordance with the findings in other studies. Nonetheless, the number of patients with a distal glandula meatal location is slightly lower than that in some other reports. Nonetheless, in most of those studies, the patients themselves or different
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surgeons made the evaluation of meatal location and that might have affected the result. Furthermore, a study on meatal location in 500 healthy men has suggested that only 55% have the meatus truly at the tip of the glans. The patients that did not have their meatus at the tip of the glans were unaware of any penile abnormalities, had normal sexual and reproductive history, and were able to micturate in standing position. Based on this, the authors, Fichtner et al., concluded that there is no need to advance the meatus beyond the corona when it is not easily feasible as it might only impair functional and cosmetic results and increase the risk of complications. Hypospadias surgeons have put similar conclusions forward since the 1970s, especially since the reconstructed meatus sometimes retracts back toward the corona as the boy grows. In this study, none of the patients who did not have an apical meatus at the final clinical visit requested secondary corrections due to the meatal location.

With the exception of neurourothelial reconstructions ad modum Scuderi with final location at the tip of the glans, we consider the meatal shape of reconstructed meatuses more circular than normal meatuses. We have graded all the reconstructed boys accordingly. In the previous studies, hypospadias surgeons have stated that a vertical slit-like meatus was achieved in the majority of their cases. We question the possibility and the relevance to achieve this. Moreover, Reid et al. have concluded that there is no correlation between meatal shape and spraying. In the evaluation of the final results, one alternative would thus be to exclude the meatal shape. This is why we calculated two different HOSE scores with patients as having a circular and vertical meatus, respectively (Table 3).

In the previous long-term follow-up studies, up to 85% of the boys had spraying. In the present study, 10% (11/110) of the boys experienced spraying. Only one patient had a secondary correction due to spraying, which has to be considered an excellent result in the light of previous findings. This further supports that an apical, vertical meatus is not the decisive factor for a good urinary function.

In this study, we noted that 5% of the boys who had a straight penis before puberty developed an incurvation during puberty, despite initial orthoplasty and recognition that excision of chordee is fundamental for successful repair of hypospadias. At operation, all possible chordee was extirpated thoroughly and in the surgical field, an artificial erection test could not add any further information. Follow-up included both subjective and objective evaluation. At 13 years, there were no indications of incurvation in any of our patients. At 16 years, subjective report and clinical sigh indicated the possibility of curvature in a few patients and then we preferred to judge the natural erection rather than to perform an artificial one. Similar findings, with late onset incurvation after puberty, have been reported by Yucel et al., Vandercr- teen and Husmann, and Flynn et al. Hence, it is manifest that late onset incurvation can occur even though meticulous orthoplasty is performed initially, as has been shown in this study. Byars two-stage procedure is a technique that allows for a thorough extirpation of chordee and evaluation of curvature in the operation field. Hence, a thorough extirpa-

tion of chordee was performed in all cases and the method used could therefore not explain the late incurvation. It is noteworthy that 54% of hypospadias surgeons do not even consider correction of chordee, a primary goal in hypospadias reconstruction. This may present many of the patients who have not been operated on with adequate chordee excision at the risk of developing pronounced curvature during puberty. The late prevalence of fistulas, that is fistulas in studies of boys who have passed puberty, has been shown to vary between 11 and 43% in the previous studies. The late postpubertal fistula prevalence in the present study was 2% (2/114) and thus to be considered very low.

How Long Follow-Up Is Warranted?
An early final clinical control after reconstruction implies that the patients contact the health care system themselves if they have problems later on. However, Bracka demonstrated in study on 213 hypospadias patients between the ages 15 and 24 that 44% had considerable difficulties and requested secondary corrections after they had been included in the study. None of them had approached the health care system spontaneously. In our series, 5% of the patients developed incurvation between the prepubertal and the postpubertal examination. Hence, at the present stage of knowledge, the reconstruction cannot be considered final until the boys have passed puberty. Furthermore, previous studies have indicated that the patients would have actually preferred a long-term follow-up. These factors indicate that a planned routine follow-up program is important. Moreover, it has been demonstrated that up to 74% of the hypospadias patients were aware that something was different with their penises but they did not understand why they had undergone corrective surgery. Therefore, a long-term follow-up is beneficial for psychological and educational purposes as well.

Methodological Issues
The strength of this study is that we have used a standard protocol for prospective evaluation since 1989 and that all patients have been offered routine clinical follow-up visits until they have passed puberty. In this study, most of the patients were followed for more than 10 years. In other studies, long-term follow-up is sometimes defined as a follow-up of a year. Moreover, as we have a standard routine follow-up program there is a low loss to follow-up, which is uncommon in long-term follow-up studies of hypospadias. In addition, over time our administrative routine for patient follow-up has improved and thus reduced the risk of accidental losses to follow-up. We have scrutinized the records of those patients who were lost for the long-term follow-up. There are no indications that these boys had a more pronounced primary malformation or a more complicated reconstructive process than the others. There is consequently no strong reason to believe that these boys were lost due to a poor result. Another strong point of this study is that the same surgeon has been involved in all operations. There was no difference between the included patients and the patients lost to follow-up regarding frequency of the original malformation or treatment history, thus we have no reason to
believe that the patients lost to follow-up have less good final result than the included patients. Another strong point of the study is that we have tried to objectify our results by using the validated HOSE scoring system. 7,8,10

Conclusions

In conclusion, the decisive risk factor for complications following reconstruction is the degree of hypospadias and the presence of chordee. Surgeons should not hesitate to do a robust two-stage reconstruction, including thorough orthoplasty, when indicated. It is paramount that the reconstructed boys are followed according to a planned standardized follow-up protocol until they have passed puberty, as incurvation might develop during puberty and the reconstruction therefore cannot be considered final until after puberty. Furthermore, the long-term clinical follow-up makes it possible to educate the patients about their condition and inform them about their operations when they have become old enough to fully comprehend.
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Summary Salvage hypospadias surgery is performed after failed primary reconstruction. Several treatment strategies have been suggested, all with pros and cons. The aim of this study was to evaluate our treatment algorithm for primary hypospadias repair applied to secondary cases in which a salvage procedure is indicated and, most importantly, local tissue is present. The algorithm was applied to 36 consecutive patients who had undergone a total of 109 surgical procedures before referral. In accordance with the algorithm, 12 patients without ventral curvature achieved a satisfactory result with one procedure by the use of local skin flaps. Six patients with moderate ventral curvature underwent orthoplasty, fistula closure, and/or urethral reconstruction using local skin flaps in one session. Eighteen patients with a severe ventral curvature or a proximal meatus were reconstructed in two stages using Byars’ technique. After a median of two salvage procedures (range: 1–4), all patients but one, who awaits splitting of a skin bridge in the meatus, were successfully reconstructed. Two patients in active follow-up have potential problems requiring further surgery.

Our findings indicate that failed hypospadias repairs are often due to an underestimation of the ventral curvature at the initial repair. Therefore, reevaluation of the degree of curvature is important. One-stage salvage repairs can be used, provided that none or minimal curvature remains. In cases of marked curvature, however, a meticulous resection of the chordee and
Introduction

The goals of the primary surgical treatment of hypospadias are a straight penis with a functional urethra, without fistulas or strictures, and a cosmetically acceptable appearance. To achieve these goals, we used and evaluated a previously described treatment algorithm for primary reconstructions.3–11 For proximal hypospadias, and hypospadias with a significant ventral curvature, the two-stage procedure proposed by Byars12 has been used. More distal hypospadias with a slight ventral curvature has been corrected using the Scuderi technique.3 For the most distal hypospadias with little or no ventral curvature, we have used the local Mathieu flap with redistribution of the prepuce. In recent years, the tubularized incised plate urethroplasty (TIP procedure) has also been introduced in our unit.

Secondary or salvage hypospadias repair is challenging due to scarring, shortage of tissue, obliterated tissue planes, and compromised blood supply. Therefore, compared with primary reconstruction, the healing capacity may be reduced. Moreover, in some cases, repeat hypospadias surgery can result in deformities that are even worse than the original malformation.8 Various treatment strategies for re-repairs have been proposed.9–18 However, the optimal management of these patients remains unclear. Thus, in 2007, we decided to apply our previously described treatment algorithm for primary reconstructions.1–3 To the increasing number of patients referred to us for secondary repair caused by a failed reconstruction. All referred patients had adequate local tissue to be reconstructed, and the aim of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of our algorithm for these cases. This algorithm does not cover those without sufficient local tissue. For such cases, we opted for other previously described treatment options.8–10,13,14,19

Patients and methods

Patients and preoperative evaluation

From April 2007 through April 2014, 36 boys born between 1980 and 2008 were referred to our unit for re-repair due to previously failed hypospadias reconstructions. At the first outpatient visit, the clinical presentation was evaluated according to a standard protocol with particular focus on the presence of a ventral curvature. Medical records from the referring hospitals revealed that the patients had undergone 109 prior hypospadias-related surgical procedures (median: 3; range: 1–8), including isolated preputial plasty (six patients; 12 procedures). In addition to these procedures, meatomies had been performed in eight cases.

In three cases, a conclusive preoperative evaluation could not be achieved during the outpatient visit. Therefore, the evaluation was supplemented with an examination under general anesthesia. The preoperative evaluation revealed that 21 patients (58%) had a remaining ventral curvature; 28 (78%) had fistulas, of which one involved the preputium only; 13 had meatal dystopia (36%); and 24 (67%) had an unfavorable aesthetic result. All boys had adequate local tissues to allow secondary repair in accordance with our algorithm. Surgical procedures were conducted from October 2007 through November 2014.

Treatment algorithm

Based on the preoperative outpatient evaluation, the patients were allocated to one of the following three treatment options (Figure 1):

1. Patients without a ventral curvature, but who needed fistula closure or supplementary urethral reconstruction, underwent a one-stage reconstruction. Fistulas were closed according to the general principles described subsequently. Local flaps were used for distal urethral reconstruction. Either local flaps or preputial flaps covered any ensuing ventral defect after urethral reconstruction or fistula closure.

2. In patients with a moderate ventral curvature, and who did not need fistula closure or supplementary distal reconstruction, an orthoplasty was incorporated into the procedure. Thus, all remaining chordee and other constricting tissues were excised before the fistulas were closed and/or the urethra was lengthened. This created a wide ventral defect that was closed by preputial flaps.

3. For patients with completely failed reconstructions and remaining prominent ventral curvature, the treatment was a two-stage reconstruction according to a modified Byars’ technique.3 During the first stage, a thorough orthoplasty with excision of all remaining chordee and other constricting tissues was performed, and the dorsal prepuce was divided and moved ventrally to cover the defect. Six months later, the urethral reconstruction was performed by making a U-shaped incision encompassing the meatus and terminating on either side of the glans. The developed flap constituted the inner lining around the catheter, and the preputial flaps constituted the outer lining.

General surgical principles

Urethral defects were closed with mucosal inverted sutures using 6/0 Vicryl™ (polyglactin 910; Ethicon, Johnson & Johnson, Medical Limited, Norderstedt, Germany). In addition, a layer of soft tissue from the ventrolateral
fascia was interfaced between the inner and outer linings for “waterproofing.” 20 Foley urethral catheters (Chapter 8 or 10) were used for urine diversion and neo-urethral molding. In cases requiring a long urethral reconstruction, a suprapubic catheter was used in addition to the urethral catheter. The urethral catheters were retained for 5–7 days, depending on the nature of the reconstruction. In cases with a suprapubic catheter, this was removed when normal micturition through the urethra had been established, usually 1 day after removal of the urethral catheter.

The patients remained in hospital while the catheters were in place. For urethral reconstructions and fistula closures, antibiotics with sulfamethoxazole and trimethoprim (Eusaprim™, Vitaflo Scandinavia, Gothenburg, Sweden) were administered until the catheters were removed.

Postoperative evaluation
The patients had their first postoperative visit 3 weeks after the procedure. When staged surgery was planned, the boys were evaluated 2–3 months before the next procedure to ensure optimal conditions for the operation. Prepubertal children were then included in the previously described standard follow-up protocol, with follow-up visits before and after puberty. To more precisely objectify the postpubertal functional and aesthetic results, the Hypospadias Objective Scoring Evaluation (HOSE) was used at the final postpubertal clinical examination, as previously described.

Statistics
Values are given as medians and ranges.

Ethics
Permission to create a patient register was obtained in accordance with the Swedish Privacy Protection Law. The procedures followed were in accordance with the revised Helsinki Declaration of 1964 and the Good Clinical Practice (GCP) guidelines.

Results
Demographics, surgical procedures, and complications of the 36 patients are presented in Tables 1–3. Eight patients
Table 1  Demographics and surgical procedures for patients without ventral curvature requiring fistula closure and/or distal urethral reconstruction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient Age</th>
<th>Previous surgery</th>
<th>Problems</th>
<th>Salvage surgery procedures</th>
<th>Number of surgical procedures</th>
<th>Complications/shortcoming</th>
<th>Follow-up (months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6 MAVIS</td>
<td>F Fistula closure</td>
<td>Fistula closure with ventral coverage from preputial flaps</td>
<td>3/1/4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6 Preputial plasty</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fistula closure with division of chordee, ventral coverage with preputial flaps</td>
<td>1/1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6 Duckett, Reoperation due to immediate complications</td>
<td>F, DM Fistula closure</td>
<td>Fistula closure using scrotal skin flap.</td>
<td>4/1/5</td>
<td>Due to despair after repeated surgical failures, this patient opted only for a fistula closure. His dystopic meatus may be corrected on his future request.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5 TIP, Fistula closure, MAVIS, Fistula closure</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fistula closure with ventral coverage using preputial flaps</td>
<td>4/1/5</td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6 MAVIS</td>
<td>F, RDR Distal urethral reconstruction using Mathieu skin flap</td>
<td>Ventral coverage using preputial flaps</td>
<td>1/1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7 Byars 1, Byars 2, Fistula closure</td>
<td>F, RPR Planned reconstruction in two stages:</td>
<td>Fistula closure with waterproofing using local dartos flap.</td>
<td>3/2/5</td>
<td>Manifestation of minor proximal fistula after distal fistula closure. Declined additional surgery at postpubertal follow-up.</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>6 MAVIS</td>
<td>F Fistula closure</td>
<td>Fistula closure using preputial flaps for ventral coverage.</td>
<td>3/1/4</td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>13 Duckett, Fistula closure</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fistula closure with waterproofing using local dartos flap.</td>
<td>4/1/5</td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>15 MAVIS, Fistula closure</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fistula closure with preputial flaps for ventral coverage.</td>
<td>2/1/3</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>14 MAVIS, Circumcision, Fistula closure</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fistula closure with waterproofing using local dartos flap.</td>
<td>4/1/5</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>14 Duckett</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fistula closure with waterproofing using local dartos flap.</td>
<td>1/1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>30 Dennis Brown, Plasty NUD, Mathieu, Dorsal incision due to paraphimosis</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fistula closure with waterproofing using local dartos flap.</td>
<td>4/1/5</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
underwent additional surgery beyond the treatment algorithm. Two required meatotomies (patients 20 and 29) and three required fistula closures (patients 21, 23, and 36). Patient 36 developed a serious wound infection as well as a large penoscrotal fistula. When this was closed, a proximal fistula became evident, and it was subsequently closed. Patient 36 also awaits a minor correction of a distal skin bridge in the meatus that is splitting the urinary stream. The other three patients underwent additional surgery to improve cosmetic appearance: splitting a meatal skin bridge (patient 16) and correcting surplus skin (patients 18 and 32).

Of the patients who remain in our follow-up program, one has a ventral curvature (patient 15), and one has a penile meatus (patient 3). Both might require additional surgery. In the first case, maturation of the scar and the pubertal growth are awaited before any additional surgery will be attempted. In the second case, the patient opted for a fistula closure but no distal urethral reconstruction, due to fatigue after previous repeated surgical failures. Ten patients have completed postpubertal follow-up, or they underwent treatment after puberty, and the vast majority have a HOSE score of 14 or above (Table 4). Among the patients scoring lower, one had complaints related to the original urethral reconstruction because he suffered from a hairy urethra (patient 16). He also complained of slight penile deviation, scarring, and a split appearance of the glans. Another patient expressed overall dissatisfaction, possibly due to a small phallus and repeated hypospadias surgeries: four previous attempts and one salvage procedure in our department (patient 17). Patient 8 had a slight ventral curvature during erection and a minor proximal fistula that became evident after the closure of a large distal fistula during salvage surgery. At the postpubertal clinical visit, he declined additional surgical correction regarding the minimal fistula. One patient presented at the postpubertal visit with a slight ventral curvature, without functional implications (patient 33).

### Discussion

The optimal management of patients requiring secondary or salvage procedures remains unclear. In this study, we investigated whether an algorithm using remaining local tissues can be used to attain adequate reconstructive results and few postoperative complications.

Like others, we are of the opinion that pre-salvage analysis is fundamental in choosing the technique, thereby attaining a successful salvage repair. Previous research has also shown that the hypospadias surgeon’s intellectual interest in the malformation is one of the most important factors for a successful outcome. The use of a careful and structured protocol at the outpatient preoperative clinical visit is essential as well. Distal obstruction and other underlying factors that carry the risk of fistula formation should be ruled out. Particular attention should be paid to the presence of a ventral curvature, because reconstruction can hardly be successful without a complete and meticulous orthoplasty. In addition, the possible outcomes of the procedure must be clearly communicated to the patients and the parents; the explanation must present a realistic view of the problem and its possible surgical solution.

In this study, >50% of the included patients had a remaining ventral curvature. This could indicate that the degree of curvature might have been underestimated during the initial surgical reconstruction attempts, perhaps, leading to an incorrect choice of reconstructive method. Consequently, the boys were possibly reconstructed with methods focused primarily on distal urethral lengthening rather than on the release of all fibrous tissues. Most patients had to undergo the excision of the remaining chordee in order to achieve a straight penis. This supports the premise that the chordee is an essential factor to address, even in boys with distal hypospadias. Therefore, in our algorithm, we emphasize that the ventral curvature is one of the key factors to consider when scheduling a patient for salvage treatment.
A number of general surgical principles have been reported to influence the outcome of hypospadias re-repairs. The most important include surgical delay, \textsuperscript{15} "waterproofing," \textsuperscript{20} postoperative urinary diversion, \textsuperscript{19,24} and staging of the repair. \textsuperscript{11,13}

Surgical delay, which entails adequate time between surgical procedures for tissue healing, softening, and neo-vascularization, is required for successful secondary procedures. \textsuperscript{15} In this context, we allowed a minimum of 6 months to pass between sequential procedures, and all patients were reevaluated in the outpatient unit between planned procedures in order to ensure that adequate healing and revascularization had occurred. In uncertain cases, further procedures were postponed until optimal conditions were present.

"Waterproofing" is a method to reduce the risk of fistula formation by creating a barrier tissue layer between the neo-urethra and the penile skin in order to avoid direct overlying suture lines. \textsuperscript{19,20,24} Several options are available for "waterproofing." \textsuperscript{25,26} In our patients, we opted for an advancement of flaps of dartos fascia obtained from the lateral aspects of the penis or preputial flaps. In addition, care was taken to orient the flaps such that the occurrence of overlying suture lines was reduced further.

Table 2: Demographics, previous surgery, and salvage surgery for patients with moderate ventral incurvation requiring fistula closure/urethral reconstruction: single session orthoplasty with fistula closure/urethral reconstruction using local or preputial flaps.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient Age \textsuperscript{a}</th>
<th>Previous surgery \textsuperscript{b}</th>
<th>Problems \textsuperscript{c}</th>
<th>Salvage surgery</th>
<th>Number of surgical procedures \textsuperscript{d}</th>
<th>Complications shortcoming</th>
<th>Follow-up (months)</th>
<th>Median age (years): 9 (5–19)</th>
<th>Total surgical procedures: 27/8/35</th>
<th>Median follow-up (months): 35 (6–48)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 5</td>
<td>Duckett, Reoperation for immediate complication</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Division of chordee, creation of neo-urethra (fistula closure), and redistribution of ventral skin.</td>
<td>2/1/3</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Division of chordee, fistula closure, and redistribution of remnants of prepuce for ventral coverage.</td>
<td>4/1/5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 7</td>
<td>Division of web, MAVIS, Circumcision, Fistula closure \textsuperscript{2}</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Division of chordee, fistula closure, and redistribution of remnants of prepuce for ventral coverage.</td>
<td>4/1/5</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Division of ventral scar tissues, 8/2/10 fistula closure, coverage of ventral defect through preputial flaps. 2. Splitting of skin bridge across meatus.</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 6</td>
<td>Duckett, Fistula closure, Meatotomy, MAVIS =2</td>
<td>VC</td>
<td>Division of chordee and deep scar tissue and skin closure with z-plasty.</td>
<td>5/1/6</td>
<td>VC, DM</td>
<td>Division of chordee and scar tissue, distally based flap for distal urethral reconstruction. Outer lining adjustment with waterproofing.</td>
<td>4/1/5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 11</td>
<td>MAVIS, Prepuital plastic \textsuperscript{4}, Fistula closure \textsuperscript{2}, TIP + preputial plastic</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Remaining ventral curvature, patients in active follow-up.</td>
<td>1. Division of ventral scar tissues, 8/2/10 fistula closure, coverage of ventral defect through preputial flaps. 2. Splitting of skin bridge across meatus.</td>
<td>Hairy meatus and bifid glans 47 originating from the primary reconstructions. No re-intervention planned to date.</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 17</td>
<td>Duckett, Fistula closure \textsuperscript{2}, MAVIS</td>
<td>VC, DM</td>
<td>Short phallus and general dissatisfaction. No further intervention planned.</td>
<td>Division of chordee and scar tissue, fistula closure, ventral coverage through preputial flaps. 2. Correction of ventral skin surplus.</td>
<td>4/1/5</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 19</td>
<td>MAVIS, Prepuital plastic \textsuperscript{3}</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Remaining ventral curvature, one or more fistulas. DM: Dystopic meatus.</td>
<td>1. Division of ventral scar tissues, 8/2/10 fistula closure, coverage of ventral defect through preputial flaps. 2. Splitting of skin bridge across meatus.</td>
<td>1. Division of ventral scar tissues, 8/2/10 fistula closure, coverage of ventral defect through preputial flaps. 2. Splitting of skin bridge across meatus.</td>
<td>8/2/10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textsuperscript{a} Age (years) at first salvage procedure.


\textsuperscript{c} Major problem needing salvage surgical correction. VC: Ventral curvature. F: One or more fistulas. DM: Dystopic meatus.

\textsuperscript{d} Number of surgical procedures: number of surgical procedures before referral excluding meatotomy in infancy and examination during anesthesia/number of salvage procedures excluding examination during anesthesia/total number of surgical procedures.

\textsuperscript{e} Time (months) between last major salvage surgery and last outpatient checkup.
Table 3  Demographics and Previous Surgery and Salvage Surgery for Patients with Prominent Ventral Incursion or Proximal Meatus Requiring a Complete Urethral Reconstruction through Orthoplasty and Urethral Reconstruction in Two Stages.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient Age</th>
<th>Previous surgery</th>
<th>Problems</th>
<th>Salvage surgery</th>
<th>Number of surgical procedures</th>
<th>Complications/shortcoming</th>
<th>Follow-up (months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>4 TIP</td>
<td>VC</td>
<td>Byars 1</td>
<td>1/2/3</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>4 MAVIS</td>
<td>VC</td>
<td>Byars 1</td>
<td>1/3/4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>6 Orthoplasty</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 1</td>
<td>2/3/5</td>
<td>Fistula after Byars 2 with successful repair.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7 MAVIS</td>
<td>VC</td>
<td>Byars 1</td>
<td>1/2/3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>5 Byar 1, Byar 2</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 1</td>
<td>3/3/6</td>
<td>Fistula after Byars 2 with successful repair.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>5 MAVIS, Fistula closure</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 1</td>
<td>2/2/4</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>6 MAVIS, Fistula closure</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 1</td>
<td>3/2/5</td>
<td>Bifid glans due to partial rupture. No further intervention planned to date.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>7 MAGPI, Snodgrass</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 1</td>
<td>2/2/4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>7 MAVIS, Fistula closure</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 1</td>
<td>2/2/4</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>8 MAVIS, Fistula closure, Urethral reconstruction</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 2</td>
<td>4/2/6</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>7 TIP</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 1</td>
<td>1/4/5</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>9 TIP, Fistula closure</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 1</td>
<td>4/2/6</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>9 Division web, Nesbit</td>
<td>VC, R</td>
<td>Byars 1</td>
<td>4/2/6</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>16 MAVIS, Preputial plasty, Fistula closure</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 2</td>
<td>5/3/8</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>18 MAVIS, Fistula closure, Preputial plasty</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 2</td>
<td>5/2/7</td>
<td>Slight ventral curvature without need for intervention.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>5 Duckett Reoperation for immediate complication</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 1</td>
<td>3/2/5</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>5 MAVIS, Fistula closure</td>
<td>VC, F</td>
<td>Byars 2</td>
<td>2/2/4</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(continued on next page)
Postoperative urinary diversion has also been shown to be a consistently critical factor in reducing the complication rate. 

However, successful simple fistula repair without urinary diversion has been reported. This and other studies have emphasized that urinary diversion may be beneficial in complex repairs such as salvage repairs because back pressure, turbulence, increased shear stress due to narrowing, skin bridges, and crests might increase fistula formation. In this series of patients, all had a urethral catheter in place for 5–7 days, supplemented by a suprapubic catheter in the more advanced cases.

With regard to staging, two-stage repairs have been demonstrated to be more reliable than one-stage repairs in some cases of salvage hypospadias surgery. This is especially true in cases of a pronounced ventral curvature and scarred skin. Indeed, patients in need of salvage repairs have usually undergone a large number of operations; in our series, they ranged from one to eight (Tables 1–3). The 36 patients underwent a total of 109 prior surgical procedures, and they required an additional 65 procedures (range: 1–4) to achieve the initial goal. Thus, overall, the patients were subjected to a median of five surgeries (two to 10 procedures) to achieve an adequate reconstructive result. Our algorithm considers that it appears often preferable to offer a safe two-stage option in salvage cases rather than attempting a single-stage procedure, which might result in complications and further surgical procedures. This strategy is in accordance with the notion that a liberal approach to staged salvage repair is justified in cases of an obvious residual curvature. However, it has been shown that salvage hypospadias repair in one stage can be successful in some cases, and some surgeons argue that single-stage repair should always be performed to minimize the number of procedures the child must undergo. Our findings are in accordance with the premise that some cases with modest or no ventral curvature can be successfully repaired with a one-stage procedure, whereas...
staged procedures are needed in cases of a pronounced ventral curvature.

One advantage of this study is that we were able to retrieve information regarding all previous procedures that the patients had undergone. Moreover, no patients were lost to follow-up, and all patients have been or will be followed up past puberty to ensure long-term success. The fact that all procedures were conducted by a single surgeon at one institution should be regarded as a strength, but it also carries a risk of bias at the postoperative clinical evaluation. The treatment algorithm is a summary of standard methods, and it is not designed to include all complexities of this heterogeneous group of salvage hypoplasias patients. Instead, we emphasize that it is important in patients with prior failed treatments but with local penile skin still available. For patients in whom native penile skin flaps cannot be used, other measures have to be taken, such as graft procedures.9,13,30–32

Conclusions

Our findings indicate that hypoplasias repairs often fail because the ventral curvature is underestimated at the initial repair. Therefore, the reevaluation of the degree of curvature is important. One-stage salvage repairs can be used, provided that minimal or no curvature remains. In cases of a marked curvature, a meticulous resection of the chordae and ventral scarring is crucial. The subsequent repair of the large ventral defect and the long urethral reconstruction can, in most cases, be safely managed in a two-stage procedure.
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\begin{abstract}
\textbf{Purpose:} Long-term evaluation of the surgical outcome after puberty, particularly patient reported outcome is rare in the literature. The aims of this study were to investigate the patients’ satisfaction with the long-term results and their views and memories of their childhood surgery and follow-up.

\textbf{Methods:} A modified version of previously used questionnaire was sent to 134 patients ages 18 years or older previously primarily repaired due to hypospadias by one of the authors (HS) between 1989 - 2009.

\textbf{Results:} Thirty-nine patients responded. Eighty-two per cent were satisfied with the appearance of their penis, 87% were satisfied with their ability to urinate and their sexual function and 92% were satisfied with the overall surgical results. Ninety per cent of patients were positive to the current duration of our post-pubertal follow-up program or would have prefered an even longer follow-up.

\textbf{Conclusions:} The majority of patients were satisfied with the long-term surgical results and the duration of follow-up. Despite having problems patients does not always contact the health care system spontaneously, which warrants long-term follow-up.
\end{abstract}

\section*{Introduction}

Hypospadias is a congenital malformation of the penis and urethra that is often surgically corrected in childhood. Many surgical methods have been described for the repair of hypospadias, and short-term as well as long-term complications are frequent [1]. Published reports on postoperative outcomes after puberty, particularly patient-reported outcomes, are rare [2,3]. In addition, there have been few studies on patients long-term memories of their treatment and their opinion of the follow-up care that they received [8,9]. We previously reported on postpubertal outcomes of patients undergoing surgical repair in our department, which were based on assessments by the surgeon [10]. However, patient satisfaction with outcome is frequently different from the assessment made by the surgeon [5]. The purpose of obtaining patient-reported outcomes is to complement the conventional clinical assessments and to understand the patients opinion of his treatment and the results that were obtained. The information from patient-reported questionnaires on outcome is also useful for improving the preoperative education of the patient, which includes realistic expectations of the surgical outcome [11]. In addition, information on the patients memories of the surgery and their opinions on the follow-up care that they received is essential for the improvement of hypospadias care.

The aims of this study were to obtain information from patients who had undergone hypospadias repair in childhood, regarding their satisfaction with the long-term results and their opinions and memories of their surgery and follow-up care.

\section*{Patients and methods}

Patients who underwent primary hypospadias repair between 1989-2009 by one of the authors (HS) were identified through a patient register. Only patients 18 years or older were included. Patients with cognitive impairment/mental retardation were excluded. A total of 157 patients were identified, and five of these were excluded because of cognitive impairment/mental retardation. The original malformations were classified according to the Hadidi classification, which is based on the position of the urethral meatus after orthoplasty, as follows: balanic hypospadias (degree I), distal hypospadias (degree II), penoscrotal hypospadias (degree III), and perineal hypospadias (degree IV) [12].

\section*{Surgical treatment protocol}

The initial treatment protocol used only the Byars two-stage reconstruction technique for hypospadias repair [13]. However, the treatment protocol evolved over time to be based on the location of the meatus and the degree of chordee. Thus, for the mildest, degree I hypospadias with slight curvature, orthoplasty and realignment of the skin was performed. The Mathieu procedure was used for more pronounced degree I hypospadias [14]. The Scuderi technique was used for mild degree II hypospadias [15], and the two-stage reconstruction based on the Byars technique was used for proximal hypospadias, more pronounced degrees II, and degrees III, and IV hypospadias [13]. Stage 1 of the Byars two-
The flap was then turned 180° and sutured into incisions on either side of the glans. The inner lining was closed in two layers. In the Mathieu one-stage procedure [14], a skin flap from the ventral shaft of the penis proximal to the hypo-
spadic meatus was elevated, and the proximal free end of the flap was then turned 180° and sutured into incisions on either side of the glanular groove and further up to the tip. Any chordee tissue was excised. The prepuce was partially divided and mobilised until an outer cover was achieved. In the Scuderi one-stage procedure [15], the prepuce comprised a flap that was transposed to the ventral side of the penis through a buttonhole incision in the area. The glans and distal penis were passed through the buttonhole. The flap was then wrapped around a catheter and anastomosed with the native meatus. The remaining lateral parts of the prepuce were used for the outer lining. Care was also taken to remove any chordee tissue.

The follow-up of every patient consisted of outpatient examination at ages 7, 10, 13, and 16 years, or until the completion of puberty [10]. At the last visit the repair was assessed by a surgeon according to the hypospadias objective scoring evaluation (HOSE) system. HOSE is a five-point scoring system incorporating the five following domains: (1) evaluation of meatal location, (2) shape, (3) urinary stream, (4) straightness of erection, and (5) the presence and complexity of urethral fistula. A total score ranges from 516 points, and according to the original description of HOSE a total score of >14 is thought to be an acceptable outcome for hypospadias repair [16]. Seibold et al. [6] proposed that a HOSE score >14 should be considered to be an excellent outcome and, based on this, we consider a HOSE score >14 to be excellent.

A previously used and validated questionnaire [2] was translated and adapted to fit Swedish conditions. For linguistic validation and conceptual equivalence, the questions were forward translated by the authors and then back translated by a professional translator. The questionnaire consisted of nine items (Appendix), which included four satisfaction-outcome questions derived from the hypospadias outcome questionnaire [2] and five questions on the patients experiences with his medical care. The satisfaction outcome questions covered the patients satisfaction with penile appearance, sexual function, urinary function, and overall surgical results. They were rated on a 15 visual scale, with 1 being very unsatisfied, 3 being neutral, and 5 being very satisfied. Each question provided additional space for comments. The questions regarding the patients experiences with his medical care referred to his paediatric surgery, his follow-up programme, and whether or not he had needed additional medical care because of the hypospadias malformation or its initial repair. He was provided a choice of answers, which included yes, no, do not know, positive, or negative. A patient who replied yes to the question about receiving medical care outside of our department was asked to specify the nature of the problem and when it had appeared.

In 2014, the 152 study patients were sent the questionnaire, together with a study information sheet, a consent form, and two addressed, stamped envelopes (one for the completed questionnaire and one for the signed consent form). The consent form and the questionnaire were both marked with the patients identification study number, which was information only known to the study investigators. Two envelopes were sent to allow the questionnaire to be returned anonymously, separate from the signed consent form. Patients who did not respond and could be contacted by telephone were called about the study, and asked if they had any questions or comments. Patients who did not respond were also sent the questionnaire and study information a second time.

Data from the charts of all patients, including information on the clinical evaluation at the postpubertal follow-up visit and HOSE scores, were reviewed.

The study was approved by the Regional Ethical Review Board in Lund, Sweden (2013/758). Each study patient gave his informed consent to participate. The Declaration of Helsinki and Good Clinical Practice guidelines were followed.

**Statistical analysis**

Results for categorical data are given as proportions. The Chi-squared test was used for categorical variables, except when the expected frequency was below five, in which case Fishers exact test was used. Non-parametric tests were used because data was not normally distributed. The Mann-Whitney U test was used for non-parametric continuous variables and expressed as the median with IQR. A p-value less than 0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant association. Statistical analysis was conducted using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, ver. 23.0 (IBM, Chicago, IL).

**Results**

**Population and study sample**

A total of 134 patients received the questionnaire (18 questionnaires were returned because of an invalid address). Thirty-nine of the 134 patients (29%) returned a completed questionnaire. Responders and non-responders had similar characteristics with regard to age, degree of malformation, surgical method used, age at repair, frequency of postoperative complications, and proportion of completed postpubertal final evaluations (Table 1). About half the responders had undergone a Byars two-stage procedure, and most of the others had undergone a Mathieu or Scuderi one-stage procedure. Two patients had only received an orthoplasty (Table 1). At their last follow-up visit 88% of the 39 responders were assessed to have a HOSE score of >14 (Table 2). Two of the 39 had received medical care outside of the Department of Plastic Surgery for urinary problems, and one
of these patients underwent two additional surgeries for urinary incontinence.

**Patients satisfaction with outcome**

The percentages of the 39 patients who were neutral/satisfied/very satisfied with the appearance of their penis, sexual function, ability to urinate, and overall surgical outcome were as follows: 82%, 87%, 87%, and 92%, respectively (Table 3). Thirteen patients with a score ≥3 and four patients with a score lower than neutral (≤2) added different negative comments about their ability to urinate. The most frequently reported problems were spraying, dribbling, and weak stream, but some also reported pain (n = 2). Eleven patients (28%) had scores lower than neutral (≤2) on at least one of the satisfaction-outcome questions (Table 4). The frequency of any postoperative complication was 2-fold greater for the lower scoring patients (40%) than for the neutral or higher scoring patients (21%), although the difference was not statistically significant (p = 0.404). The degree of malformation was more advanced in the lower scoring group: 20% of low scorers had degree III or IV malformations, and 4% of higher scorers (p = 0.164). The degree of hypospadias, treatments, and complications are summarised in Table 3.

Patient 11 underwent additional corrective surgery because of incurvation after the primary repair, but reports he did not obtain much improvement in cosmesis or sexual function. Patient 10 underwent closure of a fistula after the initial repair. He was offered additional corrective surgery at follow-up for residual surplus of preputial skin, but declined. Patient 8 reported a split urinary stream, starting when he was older than 16 years of age and was unhappy with the dorsal scar after the split skin transplant. Patient 3 was unsatisfied and felt insecure with the appearance of his penis and sensitivity of his glans. He was neutral on urinary function, although he reported urinary spraying and dribbling. Patient 6, with a grade IV hypospadias, gave the lowest score on sexual function, without further comment. He underwent secondary surgery in another department because of inability to empty the bladder. Patient 7 underwent closure of a fistula after the initial surgical repair and reported being too sensitive sexually. Patient 5 underwent two surgical corrections for urethral stricture and reports that surplus skin and

---

### Table 1. Baseline characteristics for responders and non-responders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surgical method</th>
<th>Responders, n (%)</th>
<th>Non-responders, n (%)</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Byars</td>
<td>18 (48)</td>
<td>61 (64)</td>
<td>0.153a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scuderi</td>
<td>8 (21)</td>
<td>9 (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu</td>
<td>9 (23)</td>
<td>21 (22)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaty</td>
<td>2 (5)</td>
<td>5 (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing data</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age at urethral reconstruction, median (range) (n = 134)</td>
<td>5 (5-17)</td>
<td>5.5 (4-13)</td>
<td>0.437b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree of malformation (n = 134)</td>
<td>0.906a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glans</td>
<td>24 (63)</td>
<td>65 (66)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penis</td>
<td>7 (18)</td>
<td>18 (19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perineal</td>
<td>2 (5)</td>
<td>3 (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordee without hypospadias</td>
<td>3 (8)</td>
<td>7 (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing data</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any complication (n = 134)</td>
<td>10 (26)</td>
<td>15 (16)</td>
<td>0.147a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing data</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
<td>2 (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-pubertal final evaluation (n = 134)</td>
<td>34 (90)</td>
<td>77 (80)</td>
<td>0.200a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age when receiving the questionnaire, median (range) (n = 134)</td>
<td>21 (18739)</td>
<td>23 (18-31)</td>
<td>0.284b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Chi*-test, aMann-Whitney U-test.
scarring were prominent, that he covered himself in public showers, and that he had decreased sexual sensitivity. He scored higher on ability to urinate, although reported urination problems (split stream and dribbling), which had recently improved. Patient 1 reported urinary problems due to surplus skin affecting the stream; however, he had declined additional corrective surgery, which was proposed at his postpubertal follow-up. Patient 4 scored low on ability to urinate because of spraying.

**Patients perception of childhood surgeries and follow-up visits**

Among the 35 patients who remembered their childhood hypospadias surgery, the median age for surgery was 5 years (range = 5–17 years) and four were older than 10 years at the time of surgery (Table 5). Eight patients had unpleasant memories and one of these patients was older than 10 years at the time of surgery.

The majority (54%) of responders were satisfied with the duration of the follow-up programme, and 90% of responders were either satisfied with the duration or would have preferred a longer follow-up period after surgery (Table 6). However, of the 13 patients requesting a longer follow-up, three had not completed our follow-up programme because they were lost to follow-up (n = 2) or had refused the final postpubertal follow-up visit (n = 1) (Table 6). Most patients (72%) had a positive opinion of the follow-up programme (Table 6). Most of the men who requested a longer follow-up programme had wanted a longer follow-up to receive information and undergo medical evaluation when they were older than 16 years, particularly with regards to sexual function.

Under the general comments section, several men requested better psychosocial support, more information on the surgical procedures, and advice on informing future partners about their condition. Some would have liked the opportunity to meet someone older with the same condition who had completed treatment. Some asked for support on coping with everyday situations, such as being asked questions by classmates and feeling anxious about showering after sports activities or beginning a new sexual relationship. Some reported that having a genital malformation was difficult because they had been bullied. A few respondents (n = 3) also expressed gratitude towards their surgeon and the staff.

**Discussion**

This was a study of postpubertal patient-reported outcomes and experiences with treatment and follow-up for hypospadias. The long-term clinical evaluation of these patients was reported previously [10]. The majority of the study responders were satisfied with the long-term surgical outcome, the follow-up visits, and the duration of follow-up.

**Methodological issues**

Because of the long period of time since many of the patients had their last contact with our department, and because of the type of condition they had, and that they were young men, a low response rate was not surprising, and is an inherent problem with this type of study [2,3,7,16-18]. Previous studies have found that telephone contact is effective for increasing the response rate [2]. We tried to increase the response rate by telephoning non-responders. Given the nature of the study, a response rate of 29% might be the highest that can be expected and, therefore, considered acceptable.

A postpubertal patient-reported outcome after hypospadias repair is essential for learning about long-term urinary and sexual function. This information cannot be obtained until 10-15

---

**Table 5.** Experiences from the childhood operation.a

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient memories from the childhood hypospadias operation, n (%)</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Do not know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient memories from the childhood hypospadias operation, n (%)</td>
<td>31/79 (40)</td>
<td>5 (13)</td>
<td>3 (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aAge at hypospadias surgery: median = 5 years (range = 5-17 years).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nIncluding patients operated on &gt; age 10 years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bIncluding one patient operated on &gt; age 10 years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cIncluding three patients operated on &gt; age 10 years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dIncluding one patient replying do not know, but commenting: does not have any memories from the operations.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 6.** Patient experiences from the follow-up visits.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patients perception of the duration of the follow-up programme, request for different length follow-up, n (%)</th>
<th>Yes, shorter</th>
<th>No, longer</th>
<th>No, adequate length</th>
<th>Do not know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patients perception of the duration of the follow-up programme, request for different length follow-up, n (%)</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
<td>13/13 (33)</td>
<td>22/5 (54)</td>
<td>3 (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients without completed follow-up programme, n (%)</td>
<td>3/13 (23)</td>
<td>1/22 (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients perceptions from the regular follow-up visits, n (%)</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>Do not know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients without completed follow-up programme, n (%)</td>
<td>27/69 (38)</td>
<td>3 (8)</td>
<td>9 (23)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients without completed follow-up programme, n (%)</td>
<td>2/27 (7)</td>
<td>2/3 (67)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aIncluding one patient replying shorter, but commenting would prefer a longer follow-up.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bIncluding one patient replying do not know, but commenting duration is probably adequate.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cIncluding one patient replying do not know, but commenting follow-up was a good thing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
years after paediatric surgery. Therefore, this study evaluated outcomes associated with surgical repair methods that were in use 20 years earlier. The long-term outcomes of recent surgical techniques cannot presently be evaluated.

Whether or not the responders had opinions that were different from the non-responders with regard to functional outcome and our treatment programme is a matter of speculation. Although selection bias cannot be ruled out, there were no differences in the characteristics of the responders vs the non-responders (Table 1).

Only a small number of questionnaires on the outcomes of hypospadias repair have been validated [18]. Although the satisfaction-outcome questions used in this study were previously validated [2], the translated and modified questionnaire was not. Indeed, the added questions on patient perceptions of the follow-up programme on their childhood memories of the surgical procedure(s) might have been unclear, and some respondents might not have understood them. This supposition is supported by the fact that some of the patients who thought that the follow-up should have been shorter also commented that they would have preferred a longer follow-up time. However, the risk of misinterpreting some of the questions and the lack of validity and reliability of the added questions was somewhat reduced by the provision of space after each question for additional comments. In brief, the questionnaire could be considered an adequate patient-reported outcome tool for the long-term follow-up of hypospadias repair.

**Long-term results and satisfaction**

In this study, 92% of responders were satisfied with the overall surgical results, which is in accordance with what was previously reported by investigators using the original questionnaire (86%) [2].

Cosmesis is difficult to assess objectively. Many published studies have reported the subjective impressions of surgeons. Hypospadias surgeons might have expectations that are different from those of individual patients because they have assessed many post-operative cases; whereas individual patients might not have many examples to compare with themselves [19]. Previous studies have reported that both patients undergoing hypospadias repair as well as healthy controls men were dissatisfied with their penile appearance (41% vs 34%, respectively, not statistically) [3]; although, hypospadias patients were less satisfied [7] and generally have thought that their penis is too short [3,7,20]. In our study, only two patients commented spontaneously about the length of their penis. Studies have reported varied results on patient satisfaction with the appearance of the penis after hypospadias repair. In our study, 82% of responders were satisfied, whereas previous studies reported rates of satisfied patients ranging from 51% [21] to 71% [2]. A previous investigation found that patients with more advanced malformations and worse complications were less satisfied with the long-term outcomes [7]. In summary, our responding patients seem to be generally happier with the appearance of their penis, compared with previous studies.

Our patients were generally satisfied (87%) with their sexual function (Table 5), which is similar to the findings of some previously described cohorts [2,22]. However, the results of previous studies vary. A previous study did not confirm differences in sexual function, even when the proportion of patients with advanced malformations were relatively high (24%) [23]. However, other studies demonstrated that hypospadias patients might have a lower sexual satisfaction [23] with lower frequency of ejaculation and orgasmic sensation [22,24], and more erectile problems [3] compared with controls. Reduced satisfaction with sexual function has been correlated with a more advanced degree of the original malformation [17]. This finding was also seen in our study (Table 2). Future studies with a larger sample size and subgroup analyses of patients with different degrees of malformation might further clarify this relationship.

Previously, it has been indicated that the patients age at which hypospadias repair should be performed should be younger that 5 years, because patients who retain memories of their surgery are less satisfied with the appearance of their penis and have more psychosocial and developmental problems than other children [9]. However, this could not be confirmed by this or other studies [25]. Most of our patient responders retained memories of their procedure, but were satisfied with their sexuality.

Patients undergoing surgery for hypospadias are often less satisfied with their micturition than healthy controls [2,4,24], because they often experience dribbling and spraying [4]. These problems were also frequently mentioned by our study patients. However, not all of the study patients who had urinary dribbling and spraying perceived that condition as a problem that affected their satisfaction. Many of the patients who were neutral or satisfied also commented that they (sometimes) had problems with spraying and dribbling.

**Follow-up**

This study found that there were patients who had problems because of their malformation, or the corrective surgery, but had not spontaneously contacted the healthcare system although they have problems that require addressing. A similar finding was observed by a study that used a questionnaire for hypospadias surgery outcomes; 11% of the participating patients actually underwent further surgery as a direct result of the study [5]. That result, thus, supports our study. Our study responders also commented that they wanted a long follow-up period with specifically emphasizing sexual function. Similar findings have been seen for example for teenagers who have undergone surgery for anorectal malformations; they wanted the surgeon to raise the issue of their malformation in relation to sexuality at the follow-up visit [26]. None of the responders in this study, including those who had negative opinions about or did not attend the follow-up appointments, expressed the desire for a shorter follow-up period.

**Conclusion**

The majority of our patients undergoing hypospadias repair who responded to our questionnaire were satisfied with the functional and aesthetic outcomes. Some patients with long-
term problems because of hypospadias did not voluntarily contact the healthcare system spontaneously, a finding that supports offering patients undergoing hypospadias repair long-term follow-up care. Retained memories of childhood hypospadias surgery did not seem to affect the patients long-term satisfaction.
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